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HELPED
-T o m -NOBODY OE STAY! ON t M

/ LOST ON Tl

List Annonnced by War De
partment-Some of Miss
ing May Yet Be Saved, But 
Tins is Thongbt Donbtfnl 
— All were of Company B, 
58lh Infantry, Fourth Di-

HELP

MANCHESTERS 
RED CROSS 
DRIVE FOR

865000

YlsiOD

T O m  RED CROSS 
HIND SROULO BE
RAISED BY MIDNHillT

-

New England, Boston Includ
ed, Gives $6,640,000, N.

Y. City $23,600,334

Washington, May 25,— Fifty-three 
American soldiers were lost on the 

>  Moldavia, the British troopship sunk 
• by a German 'submarine, the War 

Department announced this after- 
iNWKm. - A ll were members of Com- 

giim ir B, 6§th Ihfdntry, Fourth Dlvi-

|i:jMohited. out that some of 
L ^  n^i^flig might have
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OVERSUBSCRIPTIONS
WILL BE THE RULE

U. S. Flyers More Than Hold Up 
End in France—Columbus, O., 
Man Downs Third Boche Plane

Chicago (lives Three Millions Out of 
$10,003,000 of Central Division—  
Records of the Several Divisions.

Washington, May 25.— The $100,- 
000,000 mark set for the second 
war fund of the American Red Cross 
was In sight this afternoon. The to
tal is believed to be nearing $95,- 
000,000. The reports by divisions 
were as follows;

New England, $6,640,000, with 
Boston contributing $2,566,000; 
Greater N6|fi York, $28,800,884; 
Southeya |8t500,000

With the American Army in 
France, May 24.— (9 a. m.)— "There 
are no new developments to report,” 
says General Pershing’s latest com
munique, " It  Is established our 
aviators shot down two hostile ma
chines May 21.”

Blckenbacker Scores.
With the American Army In 

France, May 24.— Lieutenant Eddie 
Rlckenbacker, of Columbus, Ohio, 
has shot down his third enemy ma
chine. He achieved his latest vic
tory last Wednesday near Thlacourt,

The shooting down of a German 
plane, after he had been attacked by 
four machines, by Lieutenant Ed
ward Buford, Jr., of Nashville, 
Tenn„ was officially confirmed this 
afternoon. Lieutenant Buford was 
flying over the enemy lines near St. 
Mlhiel on Wednesday when he ran 
Into a quartet of German flyers. He 
doye for one of them. The German 
maneuvered and attempted to get 
Buford In between the other. German 
machines. The American avoided 
the German nnAfWung homewards.

He was confronted by one Boche and 
he shot him down just as two others 
came up. Buford’s gun Jammed 
and he turned toward the others. He 
dived beneatah both of. them and es
caped, returning to his own lines. 

Boche Praises Patrols.
It Is now permitted to publish for 

the first time that one of our squad
rons Is operating behind the Toni 
front, and their daily patrollng has 
been making life miserable for the 
Huns for several weeks. The best 
trlb'^te paid to their work was by 
a sausage balloonist.

" It  Is seldom that any Boche has 
ventured to cross our lines since 
these fighters arrived,” he said.

The group has more than four vic
tories for every one achieved by the 
Boche. Their only losses so far 
are Lufberry, Chapman and Hall. 
Today the American patrolers were 
unable to discover a single German 
machine.

The majority of the Amerloani in 
the pursuit squadron were tra lii^  to
America. They are al) keen

, ' ' '

IDE A IT A K  H l i  K IH
GAS S H U S J II I  OR 11

Ifalianit BrmgDowB Five More Enemy Airphnes,Wi 
OffkiaUy R ^ r t s — Bombs Anstro-Himgariaii Aei 
at Two Pomts— Aostriaiis Claim to Have R<
Attacb Yi

HDRIS H U F  
FROM IRODP TRAIN

Private Jumps Ont of Window 
As Coad Passes 

Fairfidd

London, May 26.— Bril 
successfully raided Gei 
tions In the sector of 
north of AlbArt during 
capturing forty prisoneri^ 
machine guns, the Bi 
flee announced today. 

North of Lens a few 
prisoners were Udeeo, 

(Hamel and Albeit 
northern end of 
front). «

The Oermau 
t^mbardbamit 
BeUmatr to  
GgroMM artllt

I

be armed Brft- 
slMp Moldavia which was 

A  perman submarine while 
. Aniftirp.an troops, remained

a$(i^ IMfoen minutes after being 
atfpto by the torpedo.
. Fiifty-four Americans are still 

Including two corporals.
Captain Johnson of the American 

■-fordeis. In an Interview given to the 
Daily Telegraph today praised the 
courage of the young American sol
diers.

"The wake of the torpedo was seen 
by u midshipman when It was about 

' 20 yards away from tho ship,” said 
Captain Johnson. “ It struck the 
port side just forward of the engines. 
All of the soldiers were asleep at the 
time, but there was splendid disci
pline among them when they were 
aroused. Fifty-four me nare miss
ing, Including two corporals. All 

. the rest are privates. It Is believ
ed they were killed by the explo
sion.”

The ship listed heavily to the port 
|lde, but righted herself ahd ran on 

16 minutes before going down. 
Lthat time she made about five 

I. ^The soldiers wero taken off 
but a single mishap. Half a 

of them got a wetting when 
they slipped from a life raft.

General Biddle, at London head
quarters of the American forces, con
gratulated the American officers and 
men for their soldiery and daring at 
the time of the attack.

The Moldavia was formerly owned 
by the Peninsular ahd Oriental Lino.

600; ' NMunb^
Northwestern division,. $2,60o,'OO$;' 
Pacific division, $4,240,000; Insular 
and Foreign division, $900,000.

OVER 1RREE P H T E R S
W A Y '. . . . : ;

(5 2 .0 M F 0 R R ID aO S S  
FROM BOXHC CARMTAL

Event at Madison Square Garden 
Successful— Gold Cup, Gift from 
Kaiser, Auctioned Off.

A -

Manchester Has Now Collect
ed $80,756— Memorial 

Fund Idea

MONDAY CLOSES CAMPAIGN

All Red Cross Workers Invited to 
Hoar Final Reports Monday 
Evening.

BVBMARINB BUNK
THAT SANK INNISCAIIRA

London, May 26— Tho Gorman sub- 
marlno responsible for tho sinking of 
the Cork stoamor Inniscarra, with a 
-probable loss of 87 lives, has been 
fOhk by an American destroyer, ac
cording to advices received hero to- 

^ ay  by the Chronicle. Several mem- 
to ft  oM he U-boat crew were taken 

vf^oners and have been landed at a 
BrJ l̂sb port, the Chronicle’s dls- 
l^tch said.

DAMAGED U-BOAT IN PORT.

^ d r ld ,  May 25<— The German 
ripe U-62 has entered the port 

.tontaader, Spain, It was learned 
■Sitoday.

U-boat was In k damaged con*

A substantial boost of $13,594,20 
was given tho mercury In tho local 
Rod Cross thermometer today when 
the reports of tho various captains 
wore made at Cheney hall

Our gr'and total stands now at 
$80,766.61.

Tho Memorial Fund Idea is now 
developed. Mrs. A. L. Crowell who 
advanced It will head tho workers J 
who will solicit funds and one work
er from each of the local teams will 
assist her. It was announced at to
day’s session that pledges made for 
this fund may be paid at any time 
until the end of this yoa/i.

Monday'll Plans.
An outline of Monday’s plans 

whon tho campaign will end, was al
so made known by Chairman F. H. 
Anderson, The captains and teams 
will moot between 5 and 6,16 p. m. 
Supper will be served then. At 7.80 
tho doors at Chenoy hall will bo 
thrown open and a general Invita
tion iR herowith extended to every 
Red Cross worker in town to attend. 
There will be a concert from 7.30 to 
8 and songs by the Liberty Chorus. 
At 8 o’clock the final reports will be 
read and the campaign will be for
mally closed. After the reading of 
the reports' an orchestra will play 
for dancing.

(Continued on page 8.)

New York, May 25.— The boxing 
fraternity has today delivered a war 
time punch at the Kaiser of which it 
is justly proud, for the monster box= 
Ing carnival staged at Madison 
Square Garden for the benefit of the 
Red Cross has added more than $62,- 
UOO to the war chest of the organiza
tion.

Among the 20-odd boxers who do
nated their services were some of the 
country’s best performers and the 
bouts were filled with action. A 
bloody nose was looked upon as a 
badge of honor. A feature of the 
carnival was the auctioning off of a 
gold cup, presented by the Kaiser to 
Wilson Marshall, well known yachts
man In 1906. The cup brought 
$18,000, after having been bought 
In a number of times and then turn
ed back by the successful bidders.

Von PMpen, Too, Mixed Up in 
Plot, Say< Goyemment, in 
Official Statement Today—  
For Three Years and One 
Half Sinn Feiners Kept Up 
Dickering with Germany

stances'thbre was no other ld $ i^  
open to the government, if useMss 
bloodshed was to be avoided and odr 
duty to our Allies to be fulfilled, 
than to intern the authors and abet
tors of this Intrigue.

NEW AIRPL)ANB ROUTE. a>

Pago Potter Gets Ixitter that Was 
Carried by Aero.

Tho first letter to come to town 
via Air Mall Service yot reported, is 
one received In the. first mail this 
morning by Page F. Potter. The let
ter was mailed from Washington at 
eleven o’clock yesterday morning. 
Potter received the letter in the first 
mall today. This is loss than twen
ty four hours service direct from 
Washington. Generally a letter 
from Wlashlngton takes two days to 
travel.

The stamp on the letter received 
by Potter cost twenty four cents 
On it was the picture of ah airplane 
and the Inscription "A ir Mall Ser 
vice, Washington, New York, Phil
adelphia.”

Mr. Potter said this morning that 
he would turn the letter over to the 
local Red Cross chapter so that It 
may be auctioned off If the chapter 
desires It. A like letter brought one 
thousand dollars at a Red Cross 
auction In Hartford.

London, May 25.— Count von 
Bernstorff, former German ambassa
dor to the United States, and Captain 
von Papen, arch German plotter In 
America, wero involved In the con
spiracy to start a revolution In Ire
land In which German troops were to 
participate, This became known to
day from a statement on the Sinn 
Fein situation by the government. 
This month a German submarine 
cruised off the west coast of Ireland 
ready to unload (word missing) for 
a new revolution, It was revealed. It 
was planned that the German-Irlsh 
plot was to come to a head at the 
same time as the launching of tho 
offensive on the western front, which 
would bo draining England of her 
armed forces.

The arrest of a man who had been 
landed on the Irish coast from a Ger
man submarine and tho arrest of the 
Sinn Feiners nipped the conspiracy 
in the bud.

Tho Conspirators.
Fomenters of the contemplated 

uprising wero an Irish committee 
and an "Irish revolution director In 
America,” whose Identity has not 
been revealed. John Devoy, oper
ator of a successful Irish-Amerloah 
line of communication, Is Involved, 
as well as the Rev. Father John T. 
Nicholson, an American citizen of 
Irish birth, Papen and Bernstorff 
Bernstorff, it was learned, started 
reorganizing an Irish rebellion 
shortly after the Dublin uprising.

Plot All Through/ War.
"Thus It Is seen that negotiations 

between the Sinn Feiners and.Ger 
many were virtually continuous for 
three and a half years,”  says the 
statement. "A t first the second re
bellion was planned for last year.

Message to Berlin.
"In June, 1016, a message went 

from Berlin to Washington referring 
to A ‘-259’, saying that Germany was 
ready to give further help to Ireland 
If the Irish would only say what tort 
was, required. On the sixteenth 
Bernstorff sent a message concern
ing the uprising, that a defense fund 
of 1,000 pounds had been formed for 
Sir Roger Casement.

"Later Bernstorff sent a message 
saying that the reorganization of the 
Irish rebels was progressing and that 
the lack of money had been remedied 
by him.

"Bernstorff sent a communication 
to Berlin enclosing memorandum 
from the ‘Irish revolution director, 
resident in America,’ relating to de
tails about a fresh uprising.

"  ‘The rising,' said the American 
director, 'is contingent upon the 
sending from Germany of sujncient 
military forces to cover a landing 
and for Germany to fix the tim e.'"

As an Inducement the Germans 
were told of the advantages for sub
marine and Zeppelin bam  on tho 
west Irish coast and October was 
suggested as the best time for the 
revolt.

Bernstorff sent a warning not to 
allow a certain Captain Bohm to 
write from Rotterdam to Irlsh-Amer- 
icans for fear he would address the 
wrong persons.

Bernstorff surreptitlousiy attached 
a note to a message wl l̂ch passed 
the American government. Zlm- 
mermann, (then the* German for
eign secretary), Informed Berhitorff 
that It was proposed to land quanti
ties of munitions, (In Ireland), but 
that It' was Impossible to send a 
force of men. Bernstorff replied 
that the cqmmlttee, (evidently the 
revolutionary committee In Ameri
ca,) refused to act unless Germany 
sent troops.

America's entrance Into the war, 
added the official statement, tempor
arily broke up communlcatldn be
tween the Irish In Ireland and their 
sympathisers In the United Stetes, 
but there Is no reason to believe that 
the messenger service devised by 
Devoy between Ireland* and America 
wae affected^

Brldiapc^R linr 
$roop trail! sped past FalrfleliT lait 
atght. Private Harold G. Grannan, of 
tbe supply corps of the 114th Infan
try, hurled himself through one of 
tho windows of a compartment, land
ed on solid grobnd and hastily 
scramMed away. The train baited 
with a jerk a few moments later and 
military police stepped irom tbe 
train and started In hot pursuit of 
the deserter, but up to a late hour 
last night he had not been appre
hended, Military police in automo
biles reaced through the streets of 
Bridgeport and were soon reinforced 
by tho police department which sent 
a number of patrolmen to comb all 
sections of the city.

D N LY 28D F367  
‘^ U tK E R S ”  iUIE REID

Federal Authoritiea Release 
Others on Order of CiUr 

Official

Ittl «Hdi
th6'‘-'cfiptito'':,$rir^'
There w m  hoetlle .''uMU 
last night $nd eMo gi|i
of Bethuae. The eaeoiF V’ ' 
showed inereaeed aotlflt$^\
Straseele dlstriot."

'./■ 'rV* '
Austrian Mepoto '

Amsterdam, May BS.-**!*
Ians three times attaoh$4 
In the sectors of Zuffhatdrt|h 
Etsch Valley," the Aus^Uh 
office announces, saxi a . ' 
from Vienna today. The 
attacks were broken "up wi^i 
ulnary losses. Tbe tbir l̂ 
attackers got close to OUY .P0$1̂  
before they were repelled, 
emy was repulsed three tlmee t o  
tlon at Monte Asaolne.’  ̂ :

Italian Report,
Rome, May 25.— ''F ife  m oft; 

tile airplanes have beeh brat 
down," the Italian War OiBoi' ''i 
nounooB. "Enemy asrodromM 
Feltre and Mottadllwensa W$re‘ 
cossfully bombed. Our patroli’ 
the sector of Oosta dl Balo 
ed the enemy’s lines and d «tr^ $  
tbe garrison, Attempts by tlM fh ^  
my to advance were repulsed eTeri!^ .;|* 
where. ' h

HEARINGS HELD ROOOSBVBI/T REPLIES
. TO HEARST AND BVRLEIOirr

U. S. Commissioner Carroll Listens 
to Stories of Some, Holds Others 
Without Ball— $800 Ring Stolon.

Hartford, May 26.— Of the 867 
slacker suspects rounded up hhre 
last night and early today only 28 
were held by the federal authorities 
on order of Assistant Dlstriot At
torney Crosby. The others were re
leased on production of their classl- 
floatlon draft cards or by satisfying 
the authorities that they were not 
evading the draft law. The local 
members of the state guard aided in 
the round up. A few of those held 
were given hearings by United 
States Commissioner Richard Car- 
roll, while the others were held 
without hall at the police station.

During the exoitment Incident to 
the raids last night Tony D’ Lpr- 
enso, manager of a>. local moving' 
picture theater, was held up ou' the 
street and robbed of a $800 dia
mond ring, he coniplalned to4he po
lice today.

Washington, May 9(1.—<)oloail 
Theodore Roosevelt this oftarMNNi {  
responded to Poetmastev a tow MltJ- 
Burleson's attack upw  h jto  
Through Senator Pola^Ertarf - to  ^ 
Washington he placed l m i ^ ~  '  
gresslonal record a leagtii||rv m " m ' 
meat in which he oharsa(^' ̂  j 
ministration with nslnf toi 
granted by Oongrees, w  altoi 
ed tho Hearst newspapii|i 
Randolph Hoarst and 4* ̂  
bane.

EMPEROR'S TR A ltf' ATTAOEEO.,

Zurich, May —Travelers arrive
Ing here from Qirmany. 'declared to-  ̂
day that dlsco)t «̂A *̂<  ̂ ^ Igarlan  ebv* 
dlers' attacto^l Empem ptorisaV 
train after It had left Ooast$attoopl$,:

4-

loston
er la,/»elng dubbed “
beq^se he is yaUpw,:^,!
bi|s not enmigh eruit; ‘

MOridett

yV-T. . . .
ow;'
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tmni MAIiNAIlS 
niT THE WAR I V t

GongrafatioiiiltaHave 
V t le r m  M Invited 

Guests
i \  r v  4 —  ̂ ■ •■ '■ ■•’

TO PREACH
I'ijCMWM From Hopedalo, Muhn., to 

Oondnot the 8eWlc«i , at Uie North 
OMigregSsdoiial.

; With Memorial Day coming bo 
r to re  ’ihe  next Sunday service, pas- 
;, ||[)ri ^  /lodal churolnee, for the most 
‘ oommemorate the day

# lth  eei^lce'e tomorrow.
At the Center Congregational, an 

lixyillHieusd. patriotic service will be 
iH^d '^tomorrow morning when the 
members of Drake Post, G. A. R., 

'fi>i^e Sdne of Veterans and the Span- 
'^i5h War Veterans will be the guests 
 ̂ \t honor. Rev, B. I. Undh will 

lOK an appropriate sermon.
At the North Congregational, 

;et. Richard Peters, of Hopedalo, 
!§aea will preach. His topic will 

''Fseedom Indeed."
Berrioes at all the local churches 

111 be found following:
BOUlrH MBTHODIST.

Bev. W. H. Bath, Pastor.

|\4jp^e Untnamed Heroes” will be 
tdjdb b t the morning sermon at 

li^'b'eibck morrow. In line 
h jibe reiiuest from Washington 
l^ im n ls te n , President Lincoln's 

addresa wUl be read at 
kmokmiilE serviea.

;{Um evening at 7.30, the pastor 
teak on “Why Doee God Not 

W ar?" Th« Banday school 
!3.2.i6. ttie' Mpworth 

'M. '‘O.
It

Rev. Richard Potori of Hopedalo, 
Mann, will npoak at thin ohureh for 
the nooond time. Hli nubjoot will bo

Freedom Indeed."
The Endeavor Society will omit 

Itn mooting in ordor to go to Hart* 
ford to hoar Dr. Danlol Poling, who 
will npoak on "Over There" at the 
South DapUit church at 7.80. Free 
tlokotn may bo obtained by anyone 
from Minn arimo Uobertnon. Tho 
npoakor hen junt returned from 
Franco,

On Tuonday evening from 0 to 7 
o'clock, the Ever Ready Circle of 
King’s Daughtorn will sty’vo a Hoov 
or supper at thin church, the object 
being to raise funds to help In tho 
Child Welfare movomont.

On Wednesday at 1.80, tho ladles 
of both churches will sow for tho 
Rod Cross at Mrs. A. W. Hitch
cock’s.

The rald-wook service will be hoU 
on Wednesday evening, as Memorla 
Day falls on tho regular date. The 
Methodist church will unite with 
this church In a meeting of prayer 
for a decisive and lasting victory 
for tho cause of liberty and justice 

On Friday evening the C. E. Sod 
ety will hold a social with election 
of officers at 7.45 at the church.

The musical program for tho Sun 
day morning servico will bo as fol 
lows:
Prelude—"Offertolre In A Flat”,

Batiste
Anthem—"O Sing Unto The Lord”,

Harker
Offertory—“Pralere du Matin”,

Lacey
Soprano and Tenor Duet, “The 

Lord Is my Light”, Dudley Buck 
Postlude—“Jubilate Amen”,

Kinder

,et Sport Be Sacrificed, If 
Necessary They Tell 

Correspondent

AGREE TO DRAFT ORDER
To A Man Th®  ̂ Bay In BnbnUno® 

l"CJIono Parks, If War Doniandb 
It**—Their Htatomonta.

BasQ-ball magnaten comment as 
follows on the now draft order:

Dan Johnson: "The American 
League will offer no obstacle to the 
player donning khaki to beat the 
Hun If It costs every player we 
have."

John K. Tenor: "Bvorythlng
must bo done to win the war. It 
buBoball Is non-essential there is a 
possibility our parks will have to be 
closed."

Col. Jacob Ruppert: "The war 
first; baseball last.”

Col. C. H. Ebbot: “Whatever ac
tion tho government sees fit to take 
will be Indorsed by the National 
League.”

Harry N. Hempstead: "We will 
gladly adjust ourselves to any order 
tho government may find It neces
sary to issue.”

William F. Baker: "If our play
ers are needed to perform Import
ant duties we will gladly give them 
up.”

a m u sj:m e n t s
'••• ■ . .-V V

R E A L  S t A R S  I N .R E E L  P L A V S  
A T  T H E  M O V IE  T H E A T E R S

and Wed.‘H]HARLIB €HAKUDN j

P A R K  T l i - S E A I I E H

f]
P a r k  T h e a t e r  C irc le  T h e a t e r ;

SALVATION ARMY.

Commandant Fred Brtlett.

The usual services will be held at 
the Salvation Army citadel tomor
row. They include Sunday school 
at 9.30 in the morning, holiness 
meeting at 11, praise servloe at three 
In thp a^tefno^llTAnd.fqgpel.,

LIST IS SHAKY
AND IRREGULAR

Steels Not So Strong—Rails Lower, 
Including F>i,vorltes Coppers 
Weak—Market Hardens Later—* 
Quotations.

New York, May 25.—The dis
turbed market conditions which re
sulted after the announcement of 
the White House conference yester
day was intensified at the opening 
of the stock market today, when of

A Brady Mad® special production 
has been selected by John F. Sulli
van to head the program of stellar 
attractions which are to be present
ed at the Popular Playhouse this 
evening. Tho title of this screen 
play Is, “Wanted—A Mother."
Madge Evans Is the star and this 
charming little lady never had a 
more delightful role than the one 
she plays In this most exceptionally 
pleasing photodrama.

Madge assumes the part of a llt- 
,l6 girl who has lost her mother 
through death and who Is extremely 
anxious to flpd another mother. 
When her father Inserts a want ad. 
In a newspaper for a nurse for tho 
little girl, she changes the ad. to 
read, “Wanted—A Mother” , and 
this advertisement Is the start of 
many remarkable advenl^uroe brlL 
llantly played by Madge. Georgo 
MacQuarrle plays opposite little 
Miss Evans and both stars are well 
supported by an exceptional Brady 
cast.

In addition to the feature, a new 
surprise comedy will be shown. This 
is a brand new print direct from a 
now studio and it’s a sure scream 
Then there is a chapter of that Un
iversal thriller, “The Bull’s Eye”, 
with daring Eddie Polo and the 
usual extra comedies and cartoons

Few announcements will prove of 
more interest to motion picture lov
ers than this one from the Popular 
Playhouse that Triangle’s big melo
drama, “The Sea Panther” , will be 
presented here tomorrow evening. 
This thrilling and colorful romance 
has made a tremendous hit and 
promises to be one of the sensations 
of the season. When you know

1—0—4

There are two thlngn abaolutely 
neooHiary to make u Bueconaful aer
ial. On® In a ntar who will dare 
anything to give punch to tho pic
ture and tho other In a producing 
company that has the equipment to 
turn out a serial In the right way.
W;lth Pearl White an tho Star and 
the Antra Company an tho producers 
you have a perfect combination.
Pearl has been tho star In every big 
serial from “Tho Perils of Pauline” , 
the first one ever produced and tho 
Astra Company has produced every 
really big serial. Now you know 
what to expect when you come to 
the Cozy Circle tonight and see tho 
first episode In throe reels of "Tho
House of H ate” , the serial supremo i COLLECTED a n y w h e r e ,
th a t is packing theaters all over tho without unless
United States. This serial will be L y, l l  Vino Bt., Bo. Manchestor.
shown every Saturday for the next ------------------ --------- ---------------------
ntteen weeks. I. "E N T -) room tot, now B^ook.

TO NIO nrS TRIPLE FEATURE PROORAMI

“W A N T E D ^— A
A thrilling Brody mode screen ploy, dealing with ai|̂  

unusual subject, and presented In a way that will grip and 
hold your attention. Madge Evans Is the star.,

A big surprise! A new two reel comedy* also Eddlei 
Polo in *The Buirs Eye** and others.

TOMORROW EVE., William Desmpnd In a Triangle Play

‘THE SEA PANTHER”
Remember Jack London’s, “The Sea Wolf?” Here’s 

another, only it’s more interesting.
COMEDIES TRAVELOGUE. CARTOONS

NEXT WEEK, A SUPER SERIAL OF PATRIOTISM

“THE EAGLE’S EYE”
. . . ♦ ♦ ♦ » . » . i . l l M > .********* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * '

r -9
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MISCELLANEOUS. FOR SALE.
F O R  SA LE— T obcoo ■ p la n ts .  In q u ire  

II. M cIn to sh , T e l. 36-2. 20214

, ,2nd floor. Walton W. Grant, 22 Cain- 
There will be 8,000 feet more In | bridge Bt. l'®”

tonight’s bill. There will be come
dies and educational films and nov-1 j j ,.̂ v elry*a n d ’ WATCH r e p a ir  
cities and last but not least there i„* and pHcee_ rtglit for 
will be a big five reel melodrama I bracelet •wntch at ■
called -An American Live Wire", a U j . .
Vltagraph Blue Ribbon feature | atnav-
starring Earl Williams and Grace 
Darmond. This play is based on O. 
Henry’s famous short story, “Cab
bages and Kings” , said to be the 
cleverest unexpected story ever writ
ten in any language.

For tomorrow evening besides a

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED.

m
Id ft

Announcement is made of the en
gagement of Charles J. Haw of West 
Main street. New Britain, a former 
Manchester boy, to Miss Hazel Jean 

full program of reels, a Paramount I Duncanson, daughter of Mr.and Mrs. 
five reeler, Molly Entangled” ,a story Charles Duncanson of Black Rock 
of the “Quid Sod”, will be the fea- avenue. New Britain. Mr. Law is
ture. These scenes were actually the son of Mrs. Cora Law. He at
taken in Ireland. tended the local high school, but

Jim Sullivan takes great pleasure left the school before finishing his 
in announcing that on next Tuesday course and attended the night ses- 
and Wednesday, Charlie Chaplin’s slon of a business college. He was
atent million dollar play, "A Dog’s one of the first clerk® employed by

J', Wl» fee .^r®. ^ h e  Manebester Tifttft. Company,

F O R  SA LE—  $3,000 b u y s  a  to n  a c re  
laco, h ig h  e le v a tio n  1-2 m ile  to  v il la g e  

w ith  1 1-2 a c r e  p ro d u c e  p la n te d . A. 
II. S k in n e r . 102t4

F O R  SA L E — P la c e  o f  6 a c re s , 7 ro o m 
ed h o u se , b a rn , 2 a c re  to b a c c o  sh e d  a n d  
f ru i t ,  1 m ile  fro m  tro lle y , a  b a r g a in  a s  
o w n e r  w a n ts  a  s to c k  fa rm . A. H. 
S k in n e r . 102t4

F O R  SA LE— N e a rly  new  5 ro o m ed  
h o u se  on  C lin to n  s t r e e t ,  lo t  60x150 a n d  
a n  e x t r a  lo t  sa m e  s ize  w ith  b a rn , h ^ -  
n e ry  a n d  f ru i t ,  a  low  p ric e  to  a  Q uick 
b u y e r . A. H . S k in n e r . I02 t4

F O R  SA LE— S m all a u to , o n e  t h a t  
c an  be o p e ra te d  v e ry  c h e a p ly , H ttle  
u sed  n ew  t ire s . 176 S u m m it S t., P lm n e  
250-13. Z O m

F O R  SA L E — K itc h e n  R a n g e  w ith  
new  b r ic k s  a n d  w a te r  f ro n t ,  a ls o ,S e w 
in g  m a c h in e . A p p ly  35 R id g e  ® ^2( ) i t3

F O R  SA LE— G lcnw ood  c o o k in g  ra n g e . 
A ll l a t e s t  im p ro v e m e n ts . G ood a s  n ew . 
wil*. bo sc Id r e a s o n a b le  f  ta<tf* i  .'it 
once. C an  be se e n  a t  470 M ain  s tr e e L  
A l.‘.\nr,r;er R o g e rs . 203 tz

,y ■

F O R  SA LE— 18 f t ,  M u llin s  S te e l H u ll  
a t  C o v e n try  L a k e . A lso  a  14 f t .  S te p 
le ss  H y d ro p la n e  a t  M a n c h e s to r , Coam. 
T e le p h o n e  203. M a n c h e s te r . T h e  
Ivlo J o h n s o n  M ach in e  Co., M a n e n e s te ^  
C onn.______________________ . • fW W

F O R  SALE!— T h o ro u g h b re d  P
C om b W h ite  L e g h o rn  b a b y  ohMsk®,;
200 e g g  s t r a in ,  fifteen doU®*®"-" ' 
d re d . T e l, R o ck y U le  v j a f i - A :
F re n c h , P , Q. Veroo®,-^ , j .»

■
Kramer

19ig.BoiNi,’'
Hark, My Soul.

f ’ ■ Shelley
“BT«n Me,” Warren

liiile, "Grand Ohoeur," Salome

propHtfo^To ____  __________ ___
BrlgadteTlK’d rep i TBdl Ibbnt 

20 visiting officer® from surround
ing town® will be preaent.

ZION’S GERMAN LUTHERAN.

NORTH MBTHODIST.
.1 - -4

Rer. Elliott F. Btudley, Pastor.
, , 4

Morning worship with nermon by 
1® pastor beginning at 10.46. 
Bttfiday sehool nesslon at 12.15. 
Bpworth League at 6.30. Bub- 

Jeet, ^'Wbat Wrong® Need Righting 
la Our Town?" U*®' 68:6-11). C. 
0 . Tyler, leader.

Instead of the Tburnday evening 
prayer meeting this week which 
would eome on Memorial Day, the 
ohurob will join with the North Con
gregational church In a union ler- 
viee at their church on the preceding 
Wednfiday evening at 7.80 in pur- 
suanoe of Preildent Wllnon’n procla- 
nation of a day of penitence and 
prayer.

■ I ' '
CENTER CONGREGATIONAL.

Rev. W. O. Schmidt, Pastor.

“The Holy Trinity" will be the 
theme of Rev, W. C. Schmidt’s ser
mon tomorrow. The service will 
be held at 2.15 in the afternoon and 
will be preceded by the Sunday school 
nenfilon at 1.15. At the clone of the 
preaching service, the monthly con
gregational mooting will be held. ,

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL.

Rev. J. S, Nolll, Rector.

Brio 1. lindh , Acting Pastor.

9.15—Church school with clannoi
for all agei.

10.80—Morning worship, patriotic 
service, G. A. R,, Sons of Veterans, 
Spanish war Veterans, Invited guests. 
Subject of sermon, “America and 
Humanity."

8,46__Junior Christian Endeavor
meeting.

6—Senior Christian Endeavor to 
attend a union meeting in Hartford. 

V 7.80—Evening worship with ser
mon, subject, “ Is the World Getting 
Bettef?"

Tuesdsy, 7.46—Lecture by Mr. 
Lindh on “The Many Sided Jesus." 
I. "Jestts, the Man."

All depurtmonts of tho Sunday 
school and tho Men’s BIblo class 
will moot as usual at 0.30 o’clock 
tomorrow morning.

At tho 10,46 lorvlco, RoV. J. B. 
Nolll will glvo a Memorial address.

At sovon o’clock In tho ovonlng, 
tho roctor will glvo tho lust of his 
sorloB of Hormons <m Uollgious Ed 
ucatlon, having fur his subject, “Tho 
Child and tho I’uront." Particular 
roforonce will ho made to tho Child 
Wolfaro Movomont.

A sorvlco appropriate to Momorlal

but In nfixt lew minhles the’ 
price adi^nced to 106%. Crucible 
Sttel dropped 2% points to 65, with 
a rally to 66. Bethlehem Steel B 
opened down one point at 88% and 
Baldwin Locomotive dropped 1% to 
90.

Railroad stocks were fractionally 
lower at the start with Union Paci
fic yielding % to 120%' and Reading 
% to 85%. Fractional losses were 
sustained In the copper stocks gen
erally. The specialties, including 
Distillers' Securities, yielded from 
fractions to over one point, but tho 
supply of these Issues was small, 

After tho Initial trading, tho mar
ket developed a strong tone, with 
good recoveries In order In all tho 
Important Issues, Distillers’ Secur 
ItlOB, after selling at 60% rose to 
01%, and nearly all the Stool Indus 
trials had a quick upturn of ono 
point or more before tho end of tho 
first flftoon mlnutos. Tho buying 
on that advance was that of an Im- 
prossivo obaractor and largo enough 
In volume to absorb all oltorlngs 
ovon at advancing prlcos.

Htock QuottttloiiN 
Iloportod for Tho Evening HoraU 

by Richter ft Co., 0 Central Row 
Hartford, Closing prlcos:
At 0  ft ’IV I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 0 %
Am D Sugar ............................ 72%
Am Tel ft T o l .......................... 09%

hete on Tuissdiy aui 
his first three reel ^ l i U i i : ^doDar 
scream, “A Dog’s L i f e . M r .  Sul
livan announces that a big feature 
will also be shown with the Chap
in comedy and there will bo no ad

vance In prices. The first episode 
of the patriotic serial marvel, “The 
Eagle’s Eye”, will bo 
Thursday and Friday.

bank, and i® woifklhBtilffiWllift  ̂
berts, who I® the preililrat of tho
company. Duncanson 1® a graduate

Old o w n  C«» B .nl.h«I From Locoll oI the New Britain high wheel cla.a 
Bex Cara Bub,Ut«t-l ot 1915 aad at preaent 1. employed

ed.

jJ'V'.dat'*. et
mSS,®2 tife ltf  hM
etc., price only M,0C 
ert f. Smith, Bank nd

BOLTON.

by tho W. L, Hatch company of Now 
Britain. Both young pooplo aro 

Ooed-hyo to aroall trolley cara on I well known In New Britain. The 
ahown on | the Mancheater lineal Beginning date e( their marriage baa net haen 

today, tho Cross-town and Manchos-1 announced, 
tor Green linos were equipped with
the double-truck, cross-seat cars, TALOO'TTVIliLB
such as have been running to Hart- The Red Cross drive In the town 
ford. It Is understood that this | Is going splendidly and up to this

FOR BALE—On Hamlin street... 
lo house with baths, etc^ 
laruo gi^den and 
$3,000. Robert J, Smith, Banic

FOR SALE—Near 
2 family houHO of 
bath, etc, I’r lo « ,. 
J. Smith, Bank Bldg

,r tho Center, modetli 
12 rooms, heat, llehL 
only 14,600. Robert lir. ' lOltC

FOR HAIiR—On Pearl street, 8 fam» 
My houso, lights, hath, etc,, walk_®ltd 
ourblng, brlce ♦3,400, easy terms, 
ort J, Smith Bank Bldg._______

Rob-
IN tf

FOR BALET-Hllllard StM 19 
walk from station, 9

Mr nnd Mrs Harrv Dlldlno and type of cars will be run on the local morning the total was |2,14B, and
F J r a L ^ m o t o r e d  John- linos all summer, taking the place Chairman John G Talcott Is confl-
stone City to Bolton for a week’s of the single truck open cars

ay. Through a mistake Mr. Dll- have heretofore been used. While own
no*s name was omitted In tho Item open cars would bo preferable, the Its quota of $1,100

Bpltod BUlc. «rvlc.^...tjum^m^^^

tog hTs^sUt”  Mrs. Frank Rolg. Mr. I Hut the box oars to bo used are up-1 lace Thrall, James McNally and Al-

rooms to saoh rent:
tn s la n  w e ll ^B troot. 9 P « u B ry  bousos, la rg o  f r  
o f 406 foo t on  n in i .a rd  Ht., 31̂ 6
iMivnJ Ht.Hoil for HiRiiO* ws Cambridge Ht

, worth 16.000, w|lJ* 
alton W.

nmd harii, wagon • _%'"*alk from stAt oib post, effios. 
elfl, i'riVm O moI. Gou d not 

for M.ooo today.

Blair's health has been poorly for 1 holstorod with
time and bo has returned to largo windows which will bo kepi

have I bert Uoebo.
Tho Momorlal Day exorcises boro

nt

day, with an address by Rev. J. 8* | Anaconda

Am llooo*'”! eE % 1 with her daughter

'ODrl I riU/W

' S r a i B S :  ..................... .........................

Mr.; Ellon Clnrk ot Olwlonbury lh« patron, of tho local lino. a . the eg to ha-prc.«nt and taka part In ........ .
I .nnnrtinip BAVArai davs wlth curs how to bo used are modern and the parade.

M * F i is rp to fe y  foomy and ride easily. Tho big The Christian Endeavor Soc ety
Mr, C b a r l c ! r i : .o  who ha, boon 1 double truck car. will b . u ..d  cnlhold a .cclal In the church parlor.

FO R  BALW—S in g le  h o u ss , 6 r e o n 'f ' all Improvonmnts oxowpt gM, good oqn- 
dlllon, gtiitd harii. wagon sn«d,̂  
tiliiN’ walk 
Hlores, Iho built for 94.600 tonal Urant, 99 Cambrldgs Ht._______
T o n T n i - C o t t a g o ,  9 po»jn*>

l iW 'X S i't  1 * ® . “^?;! H a th  jw i:tiMAM.lfuf aljado a»d •b^ubb.ry. . I r j e  
|4,600. WttUyn W. Grant, 91 Oair

F O R  SA LE— n « 0

lion.Miinohostor

fonda V. ’ 06 % I .„ r;rt7 „ ;7 .v o ra l’ weeks to Hartford 1 the Hartford runs. I lost evening.
Nolll, will bo hold in tho church a t j Am S m elte r ............................ .. 70% . ,,«i,»Ar Mra William H -‘ T A R I A  with her daughter Mrs. wiiiiam m . ——— —ton o'clock Thursday morning. Am Car Foundry .................... 78% Atkins has returned homo.Organ!.! John Ccckorham bu, nr- ......................
Tangod the following musical pro- Rutte ft Sup ...........................  24
grams for tho morning and evening Chile C o p p er..........................  16%
■nrvl/<aa. I Col FUOl 61%services. ^  ^  ^ ..........................................  gg

Morning 10.45, Can P a c .................................... 146
Prelude, (a) Slcilllana, Scarlatti Erie .......................................... 16%

(b) Andanto, Gray | Erl®,. 1st ................................. 82

PRIZES AT WHIST SOCIAL.

A farewell party was hold at tho 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Smith, 
Wednesday to honor of Linden Lit
tle of Hartford who was drafted. The

TWO FLYERS DIB.

Afithem, I Am Alpha and Omega,

Postlude, scherzo to F, 
Evening 7.00.

At the final sitting of tho jonowlng people were present: Lln-
al Benefit League's series of whist Lyman, Mr.

_  socials, Mrs, M. B. Krob was award-1 Lyman of Columbia and
Paris May 2 6 -P a u l Kurty, ofl od the spoclal prize of $2.50 In gold Mrs. Charles Stoltenfeldt

I’hlladeiphla^ an aviator attached to for having the highest total "c®>'® Lnd daughter of Manchester,
............................  ®“ ®®®*P“*®' was killed and the six prizes for the evening  ̂ jjj home of, .Illinois Cent ............................  »B% the American fly tog corps, was kllle^ A party win

Stainer Kennecott ................................  8 2 %  m  action T h u r s d a y  over the German wer® a Holmes- second,
Halsey Louisville ft Nash ................. lines according to advices reachlng flP®t, Mrs, Lo -nn«ninfinn

'Lehigh Valley .......................... 69% m flames Mrs. Rosana St, John; consolation,
MexlOTn Pet ............................  95% I here. His machine ten m _ Onnfin-

Gt Northern 89%
A party will be held at the home of 

Miss Mildred Polsten this evening.

Fann, Tol. 149-19.

TORBNT.

TO RENT—5 room upstairs tsnsmsnt 
Frort Lttvo, IIB

FOR ^ENT—8 roonj tonemsnt with 
all Improvomonts at 198 1 earl stPOOL 
Inquiro at 263 Contor S t . _____

TO RENT—T^omont of 4 roome 
with modorn improvomonts. Apply a* 
U6 Blsscll Ht. 901t*

'^1

Prelude, (a) Melody In B Flat, Mer M Pfd ........................... 100% Inside the German lines.
Mrs. May Frederlckson. Gentlc-

TO  R E N T — T w o  to n o m o n ts  on  Char- 
r  O ak  s tro o t, ono 4 r o ^ s ,  one • 
10m s. A^^ply to  W a r r e n

torrooms 
So. Main

M®B«®ylMer M ....................................... 27% 1 Roger Balblan, another Pilot _ ln|
second,

SWEDISH LUTHERAN.

Rev. P. J . O. Oornell. Pastor.

Holy communion will be celebrat
ed at 10.46 o’clock .tomorrow morn
ing. The member® of the now con
firmation clas® will receive commun 
ion for the first time at this service 

Sufiday school will convene as 
usual a t 9.80 tomorrow morning.

i V la r P O W /  I J V X C r  i u  • • • • • s s s s s s e s s s s s e s  7 ® I R O f l l d r  B r I l U V U W i  y  | n A T 1 f f in 1 o . f  I n t i  f l f t t l l *

(b) Pastorale, Jordan Miami Copper .......................... the American flying corps, also has Rlcli® ^ . '
• i t  tia  cihaii Pnmo T)nwn I Ncv Consol CoppoF 19 A 1 . .n j  i /,.4nn formerly I uel Houston,Anthem. He Shall Como Down. North Pnolhc ..........................  86% boon killed In action. Ho lormo y the whl»t .0
............................ „  ™ 5  i - ....................• • ••  1 5 ^  will boaoollod toward thePostlude, March, Warelng N Y N H & H ............................  43% L service In Belgium

' Press Steel C a r ........................ 60 '
PENTECOSTAL,

Rev. A. O. Goldberg, Pastor.

‘A Successful Life" will be the

Penna ....................................... 43%
People’s Gas ............................  46
Repub 1 & S ............................  86%'I
Reading ....................................  87%
Southern Pac 84
Southern Ry ............................ 23%

dais will be applied 
council’s membership In the Hol
comb Thrift club. Counting 4he

Place orders now for flowers for j^ade on the center piece and
a

• • • • • • • • • • • 43%
subject of Rev. A. C. Goldberg’s ser- Tex Oil .................................... 149

wm I®-*'' t o m o ^  “ “' '" '" f  g° S’s t S ' . ; ! i i w i ’*
Wd «  S .rS i ito r  ond ttachor. ot the At .oron la tho oven tag, an ovangel- g  |  p jg  ..........................u o %

8 ii ,< w td .o S i  con- p»tM . ............. . iS i ,
rmUhn^in BffMtol at' t.Sfi in the ‘
afterhboiS aiid ronlalii over for thW

Memorial Day. We will AH urns 
and boxes or place wreaths or bou
quets in the cemetery to your or
der. Park Hill Flower Shop, 539 
Main St., branch at Bast Cemetery 
entrance. ®^v

the six whist socials, about $190 
will be added to the club fund.

Liberty Boisds 8%s ............. 99.00,
, Liberty Bonds 4a 1st  .........94.6

®®®̂®“® Liberty Bonds 4s 2 n d .............94.66.L^-, -
' Liberty B on^  434.k .sAn-aj.- - •

Wanted, more contributions for 
the Red Crriss. If anybody has 
been overlooked telepbOhe 605 or

adv201t2

Wanted, more contributions for 
the Red Cross. If anybody has 
been overlooked telephone 605 or 
161-3. • adv201t 2

Fudge Sundae, very 
Magnell Drag Co,

nice,

WHY MARINES WRITE.
The reason Is a French stenogra

pher, a pretty one, too, who has vol
unteered to write letters home for 
her Incapacitated American broth
ers. '

The petite Parlslenne m ak^ 
dally visit to the Marine hospitals 
for dictation—and the wounded, 
devil dogs have suddenly become 
literary giants. They anxiously 
await her visits and fairly swamp 
her with mall.

“Gee, if I only had about three 
more aunts and six more coustos to 
write to," sighed one husky sea-sol 
dier, as the pretty little "steno 
moved on to the next cot.

TO RENT—Six room tonomont, nK ern Improvements, auto acoomm^ 
tlons If desired. Inquire 46 Col̂  ̂
St*

TO RENT—Six room tenement, nei 
painted and papered, eleotrlo W  
bath tub, large vine porch. XnqUM 
Birch St, »»♦ . ' - I ' '

WANTED.

WANTED—Olrl for general 
work, for family of two adult® children. Muat be fond of < 
Good wages,^ plenty of auto Mrs. T. D. Faulk^ner, ISO^Beao^/ 
Hartford, Conn., Elisabeth 1 l if t . :

WANTBI>—Bojf.eseary. The A. Bger j^ „  Pa^k.l 
lng,^Maln St. South BnA,» ,

WANTED—More contrlhotloi 
Red Cross. If anyb^y h^“ ' looked, telephone fiOS'or

WANTBDh -A ®edond
Chiftiy. trVoM ll^ltn

'■a" ' ■“

> '.J'' m
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THE COZY CmCLE
K̂KiraiaaiKiiaimaiKiiffiwoanG
MAMMOTH 11,000 FEET SATURDAY BILL 

PEARL WHITE, MOST DARING SCREEN STAR

tile House of Hate
In Three Sensational Super Reels

AN AMERICAN LIVE WIRE
A Five Act Vitagraph Special Melodrama 

BIG V COMEDY NOVELTY CARTOONS

TOMORROW NIGHT’S BIG DE LUXE BILL 
VIVIAN MARTIN in a Lasky Play

MOLLY ENTANGLED
An Interesting Story of “ Ould Ireland”  

COMEDIES EDUCATIONAL FILMS NOVELTIES

W IWAl RH) X
WAY TO l l ^  CROSS GOAL

(Continued from page 1.)

I l u I T u E u  i j j j —

L

Industry Quota
American Writing Paper Co. $ 200
C. R. Burr & Co.. 100
Carlyle John^n Mach. Co., 250 .
A. Willard Case Co., 100

I Case & Marshall, 200
Case Bros., 350

I Conn. Sumatra Tob. Co., 200
ConneQticut Co., 250

I William Poulds Co., 100
Colonial Board Co., 100
Lydall & Foulds Co., 50

I  H. Lydall & Poulds Co., 50
Glastonbury Knitting Co., 200

I Hackett Bros., 120
Herald Printing Co., 100
E. E. Hilliard Co., 800
Manning, Kahn Inc., 100
Norton Elec. Inst. Co., 50
Orford Soap Co., 350
O’Leary Bakery Co., 50
Rogers Paper Mfg. Co., 280
Cheney Brothers, 16000

Weaving, 4000
Dyeing and Finishing, 1100
Velvet, 3500
Spinning, 1200

I Dressing, 1400
Wind. & Spool, & Y. S. Dye, 450 
Velvet Yarn Dye, 200
Electrical, 200
Throwing, 600
Ribbon, 1200
Power & Heat, 225
Watchman-Masons, 150
Outside Labor, 350
Machine Shop, 500
Carpenter Shop, 225
Paper Box Shop, 75
Paint Shop, 125
Main Office, 500

Is. N. E. Telephone Co.. 60

J> i

’C- of Tot. Dol.
Quota to Date
104 209.75

77 77.
97 242

100 100

100 350

110 275
85 84.50
76 76

107 53.50
102 51.00
178 355.00

61 61.25
11 86

200 100
183 643
118 59
74 204
65.5 9688.25
61 2452.00

125 1388.50
30 1050.00
37 443.75
44 612.75
72 304.00

105 209.00
115 230.00
53 320.00.
58 692.00
64 142.75

100 150.00
93 327.00
82 409.00
64 144.00
81 61.00
67 84.00

129 646.00

Pc. of 
Em. Sub.

Hot in a 
Minute

Attach the plui?, turn 
the switch and, by 
the time you are ready 
for the iron, the iron 
is ready for the work, 
when you use a

G-E Electric Flatiron
Let us show you how you can do your whole 
week’s ironing without discomfort, trouble, or 
loss o f  time, and at a total cost o f a few cents, 

really cannot afford to be without this

Totals, 20060 63.5 12692.75

lDR.HESSELGRAVEWRnES 
OF SERVICSS IN DUGOUT

1 Some of These Holes in Ground Will 
Aoconimodate 15,000 Men, He 
Says.

The following letter from Rev. 
Dr. C. K. Ilesselgrave in France, 
has been received by Mrs. George 
Lyman;

I have been at -----------------
five or six weeks. It is on the west
ern front and we are stationed in the 

I midst of a wild, desolated district 
where for miles there stretches a 
great belt of hills and vaUeys, where 
the orchards have M  been cut: 
down, the Jiieu almoNb entirely de

The Subscriptions.
Robert Cheney     ............. $5,000
Miss Mary Cheney ...............$3,000

Vo I Charles Cheney 5C
90 Frank N. Tyler 1C
go John M. Williams It
100 W. C; Cheney 2(

J. D. Cheney 2(
100 Mrs. Richard G. Rich f

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Alvord i
100 1 George H. Plnney 1
100 Dr. Edw. G. Dolan f
92 I Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Alblston { 

100 P- H. Anderson 1
100 1 Mrs. P. H. Anderson I
100 I Mr. and Mrs. William Rubinow I 

Mrs. Scott Simon '
77 IR. J. Smith ;
24 I Dwight Blish <

Manchester Lodge No. 147‘7 L. O.
100 I C. M.
821 Knights of Columbus 
100 Manchester Investment Co.
92 Clinton H.'Tyron
78 Mrs. M. R. Tyron 
87 Perritt & Glenney 
97 IP. A. Verplanck 
6 5 Foresters 
67 Circle Theatre Co.
86 Wm. J. Griswold 
80 R. E. Carney

100 Hose & Ladder Co. No. 4 
100 Washington L. O. L. No. 117 

96 Mrs. J. M. Williams 
76 Raymond Bowers 
67 Sherwood Bowers 
86 P. H. Dougherty 
80 Mrs. Elizabeth Goodwin 
69 Manchester City Club 

100 Arthur Hultman 
86 [Thomas L. Cheney, Jr.
90 M. C. Terrell 
90 I George Smith 

James H. Quinn 
Wells W. Cheney 
Little & McKinney 
Myra E. Hunt 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Carter 
J. W. Nickerson 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Johnson 
Mrs. E. A. Lydall 
Mrs. Richard Taylor 
Prank P. Spencer

What is more delicious luid 
a dish o f ice cream.

We can’t say too mu^h' 
quality o f  our New ’Havim-Ittiii, - 
Cream— 4 flavors— Chocolati^ XJolfee  ̂
berry and Vanilla.

Fresh Crushed Fruits
strawberry and Pineapple are deli 

when served with Sundaes at our new 
tary Fountain.

Packard’s PharmaCT
Odd FeiloVs Block At The Cent^-

W A T E R  K -A -U -R -I ' *1

We have a splendid group of boys 
to work with— from Hartford, Man
chester and surrounding towns—  
and our life has been one of sym
pathy and mutual understanding, as Hazel Watkins 
well as happy friendships. Stewart Dillon

Every Sunday morning in our Châ -̂ St̂ en̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  20
cave we held church worship, some- ^ g McHale 20
times by the dim light of candles, E. L. G. Hohenthal 20
and sometimes practically no light Mrs. H. M. Burke 20
at all. Part of tho time we bare
hymn-books to assist in our worship U^r. and Mrs. F. B. Clarke 15
and part of tho time only such Ten Dollars,
hymns and Scripture as the boys Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Patterson,
eeeld recall, under the lea^Bhlp ot Uamee^Shlpmau,^^^^^
the Y. M. C. A. Secretary (Dr. League, Pellx Farr, Catherine
Hesselgrave), were used. [Murphy, Thos. J. Rogers, Mrs. Tyne

Mullen, James Sullivan.
, D. J. Sullivan, J. H. Mftdden, Char- 

have attended these services, which [les Copledgc, Mr. and Mrs. E4
are of a religious/rather than a sec-1 Stein, Mr. and Mr^ A. Eger, C larice  “  - .1 —  J&nes C. liowtason, Mra.tatian phe -j^f^ohiison.

proof varnish for Yachts, Canoes, Floors, Front Door^'^' 
Furniture, Refrigerators, Automobiles, Wagons, Etc.

ABSOLUTELY WATERPROOF. f
This waterproof varnish resists the evils o f salt, or 

fresh water and is superior to all others for the followhup^^
reasons:

It is made from Kauri gum, almost water white jjl 
color, easy working, perfect flowing.

Dries hard over night. I .‘.i
Will not mar or scratch white. •
Does not thicken in the can. ' '.Vp. •
Most durable varnish made.
OUR GUARANTEE— ^Your money back if not

m i f i R
; i;>̂.

533 MAIN ST., DIVQSITB

1
PHONE 174

Firelnsurance
AVTOMOBILM, FDUi AND 
LIABIUTT m sniANOB 

ALSO TOBACCO INBURANCB 
AGAINST DAMAGE BT HALL

Richard G. Rich
i BvildlBC, Bo. MjuiclHMrttw

6R8UII0 GRIPrEII SHOES
RELIEVE FOOT TROUBLES 

len’s and Women’s Models 
Ask About Them

eiEHNEV 8 WMIW
Team Harness

single and Double
My own make, guaranteed, alsf 

Factory Made Harness.
CHARLES LAKING

Corner Main and Eldridge Btroecs.

HEAVY TRUCKING 
Long Distance Hauls a Specialty
S Auto Tracks and Full Equipment 

of Competent Men
G. E. WILLIS

104 East Center Street. Phone 5SN

TYPEWRITERS
kll makes overhauled or repaired 

RIBBONS
And Supplies for all Machines 

D. W. CAMP
P. O. Box 503 Phone, Chartei 

8717
HARTFORD

PIANO TUNING
AND REPAIRING

J.COCKERHAM
6 Orchard St., Tel. 245-5

FOLLY
BROOK ICE

L. T. WOOD
Phone 496

8. H. Stevens, Manager 
PUBLIC STOREHOUSE 

Piano and Furniture Moving 
OIBee and Storehouse, Bissell St

.Wanted, more contributions for 
l^ d  CroM. If anybody has 
brerlooked telephone 605 or 

adT201t2

Special
Best Red Cedar Shingles 

In Any Quantity
Quality Lumber and 

Mason Materials

G . H . A lle n
DRAFTEE KILLED ENROUTB.

Portland, May 25.— Word was re
ceived by telegram last night by 
Mrs, Eugene Callahan that her son 
Timothy Callahan, 26, who left yes
terday for Camp Upton with tho lo
cal drafted men, was fatally Injured 
by a train at Pelham Manor, N. Y. 
His body Is at Fordham College 
morgue, according to the message. 
No details of the accident were giv
en.

_______ _
stretches of it are almost

of mud.
Our so-called hut is in a deserted 

building in a deserted village some 
five miles from any human habita
tion, although there are many other 
similar villages all around us, and 
is some few miles from the firing 
line. Our American soldiers arc 
scattered in dug-outs and in caves 
which hold anywhere from 50 to 
5,000 men, some of them a dozen, 
some of them 500; some of them 
750. They are dug into this chalk
like stone, which is very easily chip
ped out, and held up with great 
props, beams, etc., sometimes high, 
sometimes low; sometimes having 
several entrances, now and then not 
more than one. The fields all about 
aro full of shell-holes and scarred 
with trenches and wire entangle
ments and all the debris and desti
tute remnants of civilization and In
dustry. There arc factories torn to 
pieces, sometimes only the founda
tions left. Hardly a house within 
miles that has even half a roof. 
Most of tho buildings have been of 
stonê . I myself live in a dug-out 
which is an excavation in the earth, 
and which la approached by a series 
of steps, covered with corrugated 
steel, and covered over with dirt, 
sand-bags and all sorts of debris, 
including parts of stone buildings.

Our Y. M. C. A. hut Is of stone, 
with a fire-place badly shot to 
pieces on one side, which we have 
mended with corrugated Iron, and 
in which during the cold, stormy and 
rainy weather wo kept a fine fire 
burning. Around the walls our boys 
have made tables from tho boards 
and wo have covered .thorn with 
such material as we could got and 
supplied them all with writing ma
terials for carrying messages to 
friends In tho homeland. Here on 
one side also wo have our canteen. 
In which chocolate, candy, oranges, 
toilet articles and such things are 
sold in such quantities as we can se
cure through tho Supply Depart
ment via tho Supply Depota A 
part of my duty is to carry materials 
from this post up to boys In tho 
front line trenches, where ffom 
time to time we were treated to 
showers of shells from the German 
guns. It is only comparatively safe 
In the day-time to pass through the 
long trenches with great care and 
lyith proper attention to facilltlqp 
for dodging under cover when the 
whirring shells give warning of 
their approach.

.........■
iid lost their piilker qh^xu. 

tending to ^ ch  [other matters as 
especially concerned the ' Catholic 
boys.

WAPPING GIVES LIFT 
TO MANCHESTER’S FUND

Makes Generous Response to Man
chester’s Canvassers.

Wapping is a part of Manchester’s 
district and has made a generous 
response to the canvassers from this 
town. Up to yesterday noon it had 
made the following contributions of 
more than $2 each:
Henry Cady, $500
Mr. and Mrs. Louis L. Grant, 40
F. T. Grant
Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Deane 
John W. Graham,
Will H. Felt,
Charles L. Hevenor,
Miss Dorothy L. Deane,
Donald C. Johnson,
Charles E. Goer,
G. A. Smith,
Anton Slmler,
Mrs. B. C. Grant,
W, F. Grant,
Mrs. H. P, Files,
Mabel Lee Juno,
Leroy L. Strong,
Eugene W. Platt,
George Robertson,
Howard H. Spence;-,
E. A. Buckland,
Mrs. Charles Wolcott,
Walter N, Poster,
Mrs. Charles M. Johnson,
Thomas Burgess,
Alex Burger,
Erwin P. Stoughton,
Clarence W, Johnson,
Sam Panos,
C. E. Kellerbouse,
F. W. Foster,
M. Louise Dart,
Elizabeth C, Roach,
O. A. Frink,
F. M. Dart,
Frank Rogers,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert C. Dart,
Edgar Stoughton,
J. P. A. Priest,
Everett Griswold,
Louis Pero,
Mrs. Sarah M. Platt,
Mrs. Mary Nichols,
James Callahan,
E. L, Bailey,
Rudolph M. Seymour,
Charles Maag.
Mrs. Jeremiah Healy,
H. W. Case,
MPs. Alice Johnson,
Harry Snow,
W. Battey,
Mrs. C, J. Dewey,
C. J. Dewey,
Lwl T; Dewey, „ .

And 68 subscriptions of less than
$2 each.

25
15
10
10
10
10
10
10
10

7 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5
5
6 
5
5
6 
5 
5
5
6 
5 
4 
3
8 
8 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
t 
2 
2 
2

^ _____ _ Mre'. M.
GMSn,' Miss Loulsh Dean, Hrsw E. E. 
Colver, Maurice Madden, Mrs. J. F. 
Cullen, John F. Cullen, W. P. Quish, 
Olive C. Terrill.

William E. Keith and family, F. A. 
Rolston, Ward Cheney Camp No. 13, 
Miss Ann Breckenridge, Mr. and 
Jos. Saidella, Mary B. Holloran.

E. Taylor. P. Hutchinson, Samuel 
Gordon, L. 'T. Wood Ice Co., Maurice 
Elman, (Second donation), James 
Douglas, W. L. Brownell, E. A. Let- 
tney, Mrs. John Shewry, A. L. Brown.

Five Dollars Each.
Charles Kuhr, Frances L. Knapp, 

Mrs. L. P. Knapp, L. P. Knapp, Mar
garet Patterson, Mrs. W. B. Barret, 
Mr. and Mrs. E.- S. Newcome, Mrs. 
Walter Shipman, Rachel A. Miller, 
Catherine B. Miller, Michael F. Tuo- 
hey, Emma M. Trebbe.

Mrs. Wm. McNall, William Taylor, 
Robert Parod, R. M. Thompson, Wm. 
J. Jones, James Ford, H. W. Harri
son, John Calhoun, John R. Foster, 
Martin E. Alvord, Scott H. Smith.

Alexander Duncan, ■ Clara Mann, 
Edward F. Dwyer, Arthur W. Wood- 
bridge, Joseph Rollason, Janet Han
na, G. T, McRobbie, Mrs- Gertrude 
Boynton, Andres Swanson, Mrs. Rob
ert Dewey, Fred Murphy.

M. O’Connell, Albert Foy, Albert 
J. Anderson, William Walsh, Charles 
E. Hale. Chas. N. Norris, J, Salonlk. 
Wm, Dickson, H, J. Hewitt, Prank 
Plnney, Miss Myra Bldwell, Harold 
Belcher, Jennie Bldwell, Lauretta 
Coleman.

Sanford Benton, Mrs. Sanford Ben
ton, Olive McIntosh, Everett Bunk
er, Alice Sault, Mr. Martzer, Mrs. 
Everette Bunker, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Hawkins, OHen D. Ryder, Michael 
Gorman, Carrie B, Spaford, Harry 
P. Hills, H, A. Cook.

Jane Morgan Bantley, Mrs. A. L. 
White, Elmore Ryan, Moses P, Lln- 
nell, Walter Bldwell, Mrs. John T. 
Jeffers, Margaret Arnold, Mildred 
Anderson, Mrs. 8. O. Blecher, W. B, 
Gleason, Annie McIntosh, Edgar H. 
Anderson.

Theresa Farr, Elizabeth Moore, 
Miss Mary McClusky, Mabel A. Man
ning, Mrs. Mary McCarthy, Mrs. 
Mary Segordahl, Rose Pontorlo, N. 
Shapiro, Mrs. Elizabeth Lappen, Ed. 
C. Elliott, Jr„ Ernest Bantley, Mrs, 
Donahue.

F. P. Fltchnor, Mrs. W. H. Coates, 
Mrs, Lucy Rlngrose, Mrs, Charles O. 
W. Nelson, W. H, Coates, Charles O. 
W. Nelson, Arvid Gustafson, Rebort 
J. Donnelley, R. E, Morton, William 
T. Morton, Mrs Ella R, Towle.

Edna Skinner, Dasle Skinner, Rob
ert A, Kittle, David H. Nelson, Char
les Server, Catherine O’Donnell, Mrs. 
William Parkis.

Notes o f tho Campaign.
Now for that $100,000.

* * «
Only two days more, and then the 

finish.
« « «

Raht Rah! Rah! for Manchester 
« * e

When a town doea about twice as 
much for the Red Crose as othsr 
towns of its Biss, is it egotistic to

henev a 
kreatdRay

Soys 'ska

I'e littl

Mrs. Thomas Chene
worked 48 hours y

• * •
All traffic rules were smashed 

this week by the gray car on team 
No. 6.

• * *
A prominent member of team No.

6 is allowing a 5 per cent discount 
for cash.

* * «
‘ ‘My only regret is that each day 

contains but 24 hours.”— E. A. 
Rogers, team No. 6.

« * *
Have any of the team-members 

had any time this week which hung 
heavily on their hands?

* m *

Messrs. Anderson and Watkins 
have doubles; they have been lî  two 
places at once and have been doing 
six things at the same time almost 
hourly since the campaign began.

• • *
When in doubt, roast the indus

trial tcanv
« * «

On Tuesday, a dog on North street 
mistook Captain A. E. Bowers of 
team No. 10 for a bone and nipped 
a piece out of his trousers.

« • *
Ralph Cone says that the presence 

of tho industrial team means one’s 
hunting up a prospect only to find 
that ‘ ‘he has contributed In the 
shop,”

* * •
Mrs. Prontlco, of No. 6 team, 

states that she finds that men had 
tho host success canvassing at 
Teachers' hall Leave It to Bob and 
John, of No, 3.

* * •
John Tournaud says there can't 

bo many loafers in Manchester— all 
bis prospects gave to the Rod Cross 
In the factories whore tt̂ oy work.

* « «
Ed. Taylor reports having had to 

milk fourteen cows, at Wapping. HU 
reward for same was subsoription of 
$100. Ed. feels somewhat over
paid?

« « •
M. J. Morlarty, in his sleep, says 

"call—call— call." Ho ^ a d s  five 
calls at one house— morning— noon 
— night and daring the night— re
sult the industrial team had the 
money.

I Tqam No, B burned Incense to\ 
their absent captain, W> B. Hyde, 
ysaterdky nooh.

for a book agent la iBpii 
, * • s

When Captain Prank IT, 
arose at yesterday’s luUA'ilw!'-'.’ 
a polite query, the aubstiwioe^  ̂
which was to ask If the IndJIiWn ’̂̂  ̂
team may pilfer a few 
trlbutions on the side, the ' 
slon of his countenance strongly , 
minded the diners of thq, ^
garding the Innocent lopk of .the 
after feasting on the canary. •

• * • . .  -rr.
Chairman Anderson h a a : , 4 u t t ^ : ^  

nounced that In order to W
the $100,000 mark each tipam. 'i; 
need to bring in a m inl|n^^>^f 
$1,600. At this point, C ap t^ ,
L. Crowell of No. 1 team ŵ ŜŜ  
to move away with solemn v,:

‘ ‘Where to. Captain?” asked

"Away to offer prayer for 
tion as to where to find $1,600,*' raf 
plied Mr. Crowell, devoutly.

• * •

ft

Captain P. J. Hutchinson, poak; 
laureate of Team No. 7, perpstsaiv f*,*' 
ed the following atrocity at the' ,' 
luncheon yesterday:
"If with pleasure you’re reviewing 

The good work your team is 
doing,

If you like It, why not tell R to ' 
them now?

Don’t withhold your approbation 
Till tho parson reads oration.

And they He with snowy lilies on 
their brow."

• a s

.vMj!
With tho local Red Cross 

safely over the top this morning, tnp' 
oanvassors sot their eyes on tbs,ki|lV* 
dred thousand dollar goal and WfW, 
at thoir task with renewed vigor. ̂  
There was a busy scene at the. Wig’ ' * 
Bureau between eight and 
o’clock this morning when the.ffo

‘' 9 n m

ors mot to compare notee 
thoir plans for tho last two 
the drive. Within an hour 
tomobiles were flying sU over, tqjjpjllfi 
They wore determined that no 
lar should escape.

« a s ' ■ ^
With tho names of s 

pouring into The Hsrald. 
ths thousand every day wg; l 
able to keep up with ifliin'" 
pubiishod Hits. It ;we 
would bo no room In the; 
anything elan, 
ment of the eontfiikilm'
Nlll. follow It 'ik ih  
Inl'tellmMiti nltH '
I I  and ovar Hm

. ;  ̂ •

"5i

' ■*

m



Hardd PriDliiig CoDpany
«xoept BikndaTi and

B7  Mall. Poa^pald. a year, 11.60 for aia: montba.lo r ............ .Ton oonta a wook»plaa .................... Two oonu

clamation for the tedious process of 
grinding out a new law, is an excel
lent reform. State public senrice 
and conserration commlsSiaos have 
enjoyed the priyilege, many of them, 
for a long time, and the plan decid
edly works.

V
P

THE EVENING SATURDAY MAY ^  1918

I Offlee—Herald Building, r. Branch Offloo~-Forrls Hanonsstsr.
Man-Blook,

nBLBPHONMHUH
in, Forris Block
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GOING TO ITALY. 
Secretary Baker says that Amerl- 

eafli' troops will soon be fighting in 
lt;aly. This will be good news to 

"Jtaly and also to the expeditionary 
“'•toroes which are sent there. The 
. actual arrival of American forces in 

Italy will have the same heartening 
effact upon the Italians that their 
arrival in France had upon the 
Fianch. In the first place it will 

4io away with the impression indus
triously circulate^ by German agents 

. in l^ ly  that the American army is a 
'mjjih.. it will prove to all Italy that 

4this-Americans have a force which 
I (Iping' to count heavily on the side 

tP^Alliee. This fact once realiz- 
gallant armies of Italy will 

ired wtih fresh courage. 
Americans who are sent to 

Uiay c6.ffnt thelnselves fortu- 
^atT^untry is not battle- 
U|ce France aUd Belgium. It 

|ipreii6rves%iie. and
iM^ntyiaiid Its wonderful cli- 

Tbe Arierl^n vlstqrs to this 
trill ste/i'ftf

oC^ îe^rm. jm
arn 'irui;

> and.
itgiy/ are''

rfrdm^^&om 'W ' 
;OUV ;nrft impressions, did not 
r^tesent the people of Italy, 

nwldlers who go to the Italian 
i i  will' be . surprised to see how 

|$h they can learn rrom the Italian 
-■They will learn too that 

J^he; Italian soldiers can hold their 
iftmii with any lighters in the world.

A LEGISLATOR’S JOB.
It is an interesting distinction 

that, whereas United States Senators 
by reason in part of the larger di
mensions of the territory they repre
sent are inclined to spend more time 
with legislation of-national concern. 
Representatives as a rule are inter
ested in what immediately affects 
their own constituencies. This of 
course is^' serious defect, because 
the House holds the purse, but it is 
mitigated in large part by the fact 
that the heads of important House 
commutes, if not committee mem
bers, are Just as truly legislators for 
the nation as any of their Senate 
colleagues.

Heaven forbid anybody suggesting 
that the number of Congressmen who 
take a real part as well as interest 
in the shaping ^f national legisla
tion should be less than it is. We 
have few enough statesmen now. 
But Senators asmMbffb Representa
tives are supposed to represent, and 
represent their constituencies as well 
as the state or country in general. 
It will not be a bad thing if, as 
seems to be the case, the necessity 
of their wasting time debating war 
legislation framed by well Informed 
administrative heads dnereasss, so 
that domestic legislation need not be 
neglected.

For instance; ’ S'TVtthlngtdfi dis
patch of yesterday said that the 
Flood bill, providing for the leasing 
of water power sites by the govern
ment, was in danger of being killed. 
Secretary of the Interior Lane has 
repeatedly urged the necessity of the 
government’s acquiring and develop
ing its vast water power. Secretary 
McAdoo, Director General of Rail
ways, is now worried about the fail
ure of the bill, which he wants pass
ed jn order that he may be enabled 
to use the electric power for the op-, 
eration of the railways. Now there 
is said actually to be a fight in the 
House water power committee to 
take the leasing power from the 
hands of the Secretaries of War, 
Agriculture and the Interior, who 
logically should jpoksess'tt, and put 
l̂  in the hands-of a ’ ’non-partisan” 
qp|nint8$ion. The War Industries 
:^ard  wants the 'illUIII.'IUIl p4^d»

the
onai ^legislation enditthgered, legls- 

ation that is national, but has a di
rect bearing on ' the conduct of the 
war.

Gee!

I’m probably the only guy in the 
clvi^sed worid who has nerve enough 
to confess ,thyt'he don’t understand 
Grand'Op’rii. CQ'smlc force vers llbre 
and Old Masters.

it  the rest of the bunch would 
ohiy have the same nerve, how much 
easier their' oonscience would be, 
cause they’re all bluffin’ pure and 

simple. •
X * t * t

When i  damq raves about hearing 
purite’ hi’ooks, ruslin’ leaves, shrieks 
of dyin’ men, moans of lost souls 
and, the like. When a long-haired guy 
is tlpkli’ the'ivories, she’s bluffin’ 
pure and simple. Y’ can’t hear 
none of them things.

When a art bug’ll tell you that he 
kin see the soul of a man startin’ 
out of a dab of red paint, he’s kiddin’ 
himself. .

When an unattached moll wearin’ 
a Bustdli '̂’B^Wh 'hair cut will tell 
you in a mixed ale whisper that she 
feels a mysterious somethin’ that 
electrifies her cosmic self, nine 
chances out o’ ten her corset lace is 
busted an’ sha,dxxn.’t know it.

X * X * X
When a Vandyke bearded gazebo 

points at »  cracked h«nk of varnish 
and tells you an Old Master painted 
"that ship” and it looks Just like a 
fried egg sandwich, he’s afraid to 
tell the truth and he’s bluffin’ to look 
highbrowish.

X * X * X
When a writer-guy shuffles the 

words in the dictionary, puts them 
in a hat, draws them out blindfolded 
and puts them in a row in a maginze 
and calls it vers libre, call his bluff. 
Don’t be like the rest of the mob and 
say you know what they mean. He 
don’t.

X * X * X
On the level

X * t * X
Aint I right, now ê lnt I?

of things which we don’t pretend to 
explain. The ratio, in fact, like the 
expenses of city administration, 
seems to mount with the larger com
munity, out of all proportion to the 
population.

Evan Williams, whose singing of 
"All Through the Night” and many 
another fine, sinmple song is known 
to thousands of Americans, is dead 
at Akron, O. An unusual tenor he 
was, and with a still more unusual 
power of dramatic recital. His ver
satility, also, in interpreting popular 
as well as classical song, was re
markable. The Welch singer leaves 
a place hard to fill.

Says the Hartford Times: "Our 
universities do not make Americans. 
That is done by the family and the 
school and the countless influences 
of the community; the press, the pul
pit, even the playgrounds.”  But 
they do make or should make a man 
or wo^an appreciate the place; which 

;occiipIea .lij;. ^

ManchesterTwenty- 
Five Years Ago

Culled from The Herald Files.

A P. Cheney had discarded his 
old mount for a new Columbia.

William Foulds and his daughter, 
Edith, were in the Adlorndack 
mountains for a short stay.

The remonstrants against the 
granting of a license for the Orford 
hotel had eiigaged John W. Coogan 
to represent them.

The local members of the Macca
bees were planning to celebrate its 
12th anniversary.

Invitations were Issued for the 
marriage of W. E. Hibbard to Miss 
Jennie Hills of Hebron.

P. P. £|o^nto  ̂ had rold his milk 
route t(i '/j. C. dhei^an, ’

;th« dqath.

-N v :.
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VUOOR

Hnforcing VUOOR Cord S lid n —with lie s WOOR 
Rt-ostorcin

' iVEvery Shade Equipped with Vudor Safely Wind D evioe

It is a privilege, no less 

than the duty of everiJr 

person in Manchester to 

contribute generously to 

this noble work.

Give until your heart 

says “ STOP.”

Let’s make it $100,000 

Plus.

i I
After you have once experienced the pleasure which 

one can easily have almost every day from Spring to Fall 

if their porch is fitted up with Porch Shades and then equip

ped with comfortable porch furniture, we do not believe 

you could possibly be induced to go back to the porch of 

old which was open to the sunshine and which waa almost 

as public as the roof of your house itself, and which perhaps 

seemed to you such a barren, uninhabitable place. It Re

quires only a moderate expenditure of money to equip your 

porch with VUDOR Porch Shades and thus make it into a
■N.

large, delightful, airy, cheerful room where the children 

can play without injuring the expensive furniture in your 

living rooms and where they can be in the health-giving 

out-doors air, and where you can watch over them yourself 

in the most delightful surroundings.

Made in all sizes from 4 to 12 feet.

Prices $2.75 andUpwards
Bamboo Shades $1.50 upwards.

Veranda Rockers $1.65 upwards.

Do your summer cooking with a 

Stove.

Conserve food by purchasing a BOHN Syphon ^ f r i g -  ^

f^ator. 'V -w t

New Perfection Oil

■ ■

' 4 /
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PROCLAMATION GOVERNMENT.
”n e  centralization and concen

tration of power in the hands of the 
' President, ̂  who has divided it not 

only; as usual, among the members 
of his cabinet, but among various 
apecial law administrations and 
boards, has been an inevitable re
sult of the effort to promote efficien
cy in the executive machinery. "Too 
many cooks spoil the broth.” This 
is ’ the principle on which the Presi
dent has proceeded. A number of 

.expeits, appointed and removable by 
him, and charged with powers which 
enable them, as in a larger degree 
the President, to do by executive or
der what has required legislation 
hitherto, have taken charge of the 
■government’s housekeeping, particu
lar in its war phases. The Presi
dent; acting on the basis of broad 

' îwwers conferred, has used not mere
ly the executive order, but the pro
clamation to carry out his designs.

The country is not altogether a 
’stranger to this sort of thing. The 
Constitution, for instance, has been 
used for purposes which have led 
many to wonder Just how elastic it 
was. Centralization of power in 
the hands of state and municipal ex 
ecutives, with an extension of their 
appointive power so as to do away 
with long lists of elective officers 
•with whose records and capaci 

> Jles the public could not possibly be 
famtliar, has been the tendency in 

 ̂ the best governed states and cities 
The short ballot is known, by name 
at least, to everybody who pretends 
to know anything about municipal 
government. More power In the 

,, executive’s hands has meant of 
; course more responsibility, too. The 
public was able to east the blame 
for fallnr^ or corruption upon

V single man.'
The number of well-informed is 

always small, and the avenues of in
formation are still smaller. That 

’ la the reason why criticism even o:! 
the •Secretary of War by Chairman 
Ohamberlain of the ^nate military 
Affairs committee should be specific, 

'^BiUtlliite and restrained. For this 
»n> U no other, the substitution 

executive order or even a pro-

WAtJKESHA, WIS.
One of the results of the abun

dance of Important news abodt or 
connected with the war, has been 
i.he subordination or elimination of 
court-room sensations of the domes
tic tragedy type. Waukesha, Wis
consin, which is the scene of the 
trial of one Grace Lusk, charged 
with the murder of .a doctor’s wife, 
has not been conspicuous even by its 
absence, for it was never conspicu
ous by its presence in the public 
prints.

Miss Lusk is a teacher of psycholo
gy, which gives the story a little dif
ferent fiavor than it might have 
otherwise, but the human nature ex
hibited in the events leading up to 
and accompanying the slaying seem 
to have been not unusual.

If the war lasts long ■ lenough, 
newspaper makers may find their 
public educated in some slight part, 
perhaps, away from an appetite for 
happenings which are Important only 
to the principals concerned. .

The Red Cross fund Is fiolng ta  
pass its quota by a comfortable mar
gin, the way things look. The more 
comforiable the margin, the more 
comfortable our boys abroad, as well 
as Allied civilians.

Manchester will never look pret
tier nor greener than it does now. 
Snap those pictures while the snap
ping is good.

No more graceful compliment 
could be paid to Italy than the nam
ing of two American ships, launched 
on Ital^ Day, after two great Ital
ians— Vittorio Emanuele III. and 
Giuseppe Garibaldi.— The World.

’4

ITALIANS PARADE.
It was a brave showing that the 

Italian-Americans— too bad, that hy
phen—-made yesterday in their pa
rade.' The Stars and Stripes and 
Red, White and Green fioated to
gether, a symbol of the double, but 
not divided allegiance of those who 
carried them. The new Italian 
band made a fine impression and 
kept the procession together most 
capably. And there was a sizeable 
number of spectators to cheer the 
marchers.

The squad of State guardsmen, 
formerly the Home Guard, 'under I 
Sergeant Richards, with the fiags of 
the Allied nations, was as always a 
feature of the parade. So were the 
Italian children and the women 
gowned in the Italian colors.

Italy Day should occupy a distinc
tive place on the American calendar 
of holidys hereafter, the day when 
Italy Joined Britain ^nd France, as 
America did later, in the fight for 
democracy.

' ■ ^
Hartford’s round up of about 400 

slackers, loafers, etc. isn’t the first 
one of the sort it has made, but it is 
the most thorough. Why a town 
of 18,000 or 20,000 should have few 
idlers, while a city of 140,000 has 
hundreds or more is a queer state

PARK HILL FLOWER SHOP 
OPENS BRANCH AT

EAST CEMETERY.
Visitors to the East Cemetery will 

find the new branch of the Park 
Hill Flower Shop, at the cemetery 
entrance, a great convenience as 
they may find here, at all times an 
assortment of potted planCs and cut 
fiowers especially suitable for Use in 
the cemetery. The new shop has a 
telephone connection and there will 
be someone in attendance at all 
times. Orders may be sent either to 
the Main street store or the Ceme
tery branch. The Park Hill Flower 
Shop has Just been awarded the con
tract to furnish 700 geraniums to 
the Town of Manchester for use in 
the cemeteries.

Captain A* B.;^l^rrlni^n moved 
from Manchester to Waltham, Mass., 
where he^went tb 'makq his home 
with his daughter.

Rev. Thomas Simnis was schedul
ed to give the Memorial Day address 
at Cheney halV

The two divisions of Sons of Tem
perance had appointed committees 
to arrange for an excursion.

North end people were advocat
ing the necessity of a street sprink
ler.
^  Safety bicycles were selling for 
$90 and $100. And many were be
ing bought.

Judge Olin R. Wood had removed 
the fence from in front of his place 
on North Main street

Robert Mcllvane had sold his ex
press business to Jerry Kennedy.

Editor Elwood S. Ela, who was 
at the World’s ralr, had a two col
umn story in The Herald which told 
of the wonderful sights at the fair.

The best fiour was advertised by 
two grocers for $5 a barrel.

HALE'S SALE.

PLANTS AT CEMETERY.
"Chappie”  Pentland’s new fiower 

shop at the East Cemetery is com
pleted and ready for business. The 
shop is very attractive and forms a 
beauty spot at the entrance to the 
cemetery. The building is of cement, 
with a stucco finish and the grounds 
about the building have been dec
orated with ferns, palms and potted 
plants. A large stock of Memorial 
Day goods have been placed at the 
shop and it/will be very convenient 
for any who have no means of car
rying fiowers and plants to cem
etery. The shop will be open all 
day Sunday for the convenience of 
those who may wish to decorate 
graves that day.

Mr. Pentland will conduct this 
shop in connection with the Park 
Hill Flower Shop of which he la the 
managed.

The most attractive cemetery and 
lawn urns and boxes that you have 
seen, at Park Hill Flower Shop. 
East Cemetery entrance. adv

As announced in its big advertise
ments in The Herald this week, the 
J. W. Hale Co. starts its sale of 
Ready-to-Wear Goods today and all 
next week there will be reductions 
on many garments. As Mr. Ander
son says, these are busy times and 
everybody is, or should be, engaged 
in some sort of war work. Time for 
sewing is out of the question and 
this sale of Ready-to-Wear apparel 
is timely.

Prominent in the long list of gar
ments that tLtk offered at reduced 
prices are suits for street, home and 
motor wear, children’s coats, silk 
skirts, cool summer dresses, Betty 
Wales dresses, ladles’ coats.

For real war time economy it will 
pay to purchase next, week at 
the J. W. Hale Co.

\
COllilNSVILLE LIEUTENANT

DIES OF ‘w o u n d s . 
Washington, May 26.— A list of 

twenty-three casualties was an
nounced by the War Department to
day. Fodl^were killed In action, 
four died of wounds, threq of dis
ease, four were wounded severely 
and eight were woniAflbd slightly. 
The only New Englands were LJeu-* 
tenant Albert EL-Johnaon of Collins
ville., Conn., who died of wounds, 
and Lieutenant Lee Henry Kpapp, of 
Danbury, N. H., who died of disease.

JL
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The Athletics will play the 
Red Tops on the Basteffi- XeaS^a 
grounds in Springfield tomorrow af
ternoon at three o’clock. They Will 
make the trip to Springfield ln»;ai| 
auto truck, leaving from in front of 
the South Manchester postoffied’ at 
twelve o’clock.

Sunday's Game,
Sunday afternoon, the Athletics 

will play their first home game of 
the season with the Red Ws Of the 
Winchester Repeating Arms com
pany of New Haven. The receipts 
from this game will go to the Red 
Cross.

The Red Ws’ lineup will i be as 
follows: Navarre and Knlpping, 
cathers; Patten, Lincoln and 
Staples, pitchers; Bradfbrd, first 
baser Jackson, second base; ^ d e r -  
son, shortstop; Hanlon, third base; 
Dugan, left field; McGowan, right 
field; Galligan, center field.

H

I
’Vi’'
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GIVE TO THE RED CROSS FOR THE SAKE OP "LADDIE BOY!”
So sang Miss Edith Hallett Frank, noted New York professional con

cert singer (whose portrait appears above) at the big opening rally of 
Manchester’s $100,000 drive in Cheney Hall. Miss Frank is touring the 
principal cities of the east .staging patriotic selections at public meetings 
for'the Red Cross. Her two appearances here made her a factor in the 
Manchester campaign.

"GOOD-BYE, LADDIE BOY.”

■i

Good-bye and good luck be with you. Laddie Boy, Laddie Boy!
Whatever your name may be;

There’s a look in your eye as you go marching by 
Tolls me that you will dare to do and die;

And when you hear those shells begin to sing.
There’ll be some one, somewhere, who cares—

Who will murmur this prayer—
"May you earn your share of glory 
And come back to tell the story,

Good-bye and good luck. Laddie Boy!”

CUBAN-MEXICAN
RELATIONS STRAINED.

Washington, May 25.— The rela
tions between Cuba and Mexico to
day are very much strained. Ac
cording to confidential advices 
reaching Washington the Mexican; 
minister to Cuba has been with
drawn. Whether this means that 
diplomatic relatlras have been brok
en, or that they are to be, is not .7 fit 
known.

At the State Department it was 
admitted that information reaching 
there confirmed the report that Mex
ico had withdrawn her minister from 
Havana, but it was stated there was 
no Information available as to the 
reason. The matter was one on 
which the department had nothing, 
to make public.

Six Ladies’ coats $18 each to closil 
out quick, every one a bargain,. La< 
dies' Shop, 536 Main St— Âdv.

Strong Team Coming.
Navarre is from Detroit and, last 

year Knipplng caught for the T( 
ledo Rail Lights, champioqs of >«nit< 
professional baseball throughout the 
United States. Patten pitched for 
Torrlngton last year. Lincoln is a 
New Haven • "seml-prO'”
Staples is from the Keene, N. H., 
Twin State League. Bradford was 
formerly captain of the New Haven 
Nutmegs, Anderson and Galligan are 
former stars of New Ha^n high 
school. Hanlon was with Boston 
College last year. Dugan is of the 
famous Dugan brothers, bis brother, 
Joe, being with the Athletics and 
another brother is with St. Anslem 
College. McGowan played wltlt 
Branford last year and Jackson ie 
conceded to be the bmt semi-pro. in- . 
fielder around New Haven.

* i
To Raise Servloe Flag. . .

In connection with the game 
day afternoon, a service flag 
14 stars will be unfurled. This 
will mark the foul line.'dn onn,’ 
of the field and the Stars and 
will be unfurled on the opposlt#'  ̂
of the field.

‘yjl

■ -Sit* J
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special For 
Saturday & Monday
100 Trimmed and 

Untrimmed Hats

i  •

., V I

u: ■.-«

I? <I*  « $1.00
This is a Very special assortment o f choice 
straws and styles, many o f these hats comd not 
be duplicated for several times the price we will 
offer them to you on Saturday.

Store Closed All Day Thursday
Memorial Day

Closed every Thursday thereafter at 
noon. Open Tuesday and Saturday nights 
until 9 p. m.

/
Ni

/

%
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Extra Special
*  I• ■ ,  ! ■ ■ ^ H ••

Saturday & Monday

100 Silk Waists

$5.00
>•

IM*< EACH
. /  •• •. 1

*!<;>* - I

rt* A

Every $5.98 waist in the store for one day at

$5.00.

Some $6.98 and better ones 

included

-riK.

. ■ -"f'f
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READY-TO-WEAR WEEK AT
A  week devoted to the display o f “ Ready to Wear”  apparel. A  week in which we emphasize 

the savings that immediate buying will bring you.

Many items here we call your attention 
per cent less than the prices that will prevail

%

to at today's prices which are 25 per cent to 33 1-3 
a ftet June 1st.

;r

Children’s Wear

cavtr

^  15 HATS, VALUES UP TO $18.00.............................. .... ......................................  $6.98
This lot consists o f a number o f unusually pretty summer models made o f georgette 
crepe and leghorns trimmed with Georgette, flowers and ribbons and can be had in 
the new summer shades such as pink, turquoise, rose and* white.

50 HATS, VALUE UP TO $7.98.......................... ......................................  $3.98
To make^bom for our W hite Hats we are offering you the w on d ^ u l opportunity 
which will enable yoii to secure at least one o f these attractive bargains. You will 
find hats o f navy, brown, taupe, black, grey and tan', each hat being a distinctive 
model.

CHILDREN’S HATS
We will divide our entire stock o f Children's Hats into four lots, the prices will be as 
follow s: 99c, $1.49, $1.98.
To appreciate these values must

Summer Vests
LADIES’ 19c STRAIGHT 

VESTS ...........15c

*

CHILDREN'S COATS
Our entire stock o f Children's Coats made o f serge,

checks, and taffetas have been reduced as follow s:
$3.98 reduced t o ..........................................................$2*68
$5.98-$6.98 reduced t o ............................................... $4*98
$7.98-$8.98 reduced to .............................................. $6.98
$16.50 reduced to ..........  . . . . .$ 8 .9 8
These coats are made with deep yolks and trimmed 
with dainty georgette collars, hand embroidered. Many 
o f these numbers are also smocked.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES, 2 TO 6 YEARS
These Dresses are made o f fine chambray ginghams 
and poplins, both in plain materials, stripes, checks, 
and small plaids. Many o f these models are smocked 
while others are tucked and daintily trimmed with or
gandie collars. These Dresses are from  25 per cent 
to 50 per cent under today's mm*ket price and the wise 
mother will buy now while the prices are . .75c, $2.98

R O M PE R S.....................  ................................ .39c to $1.25
Made o f plain chambray and checked ginghams in blue 
and white, pink and white, and white poplins, 6 mos., 
6 years.

OVERALLS ...........................................................59c to 75c
The demand for Overalls for the little ones has never 
b ^ n  so great and we are prepared to take care o f this 
unusual demand at last season's prices. Sizes 4-8, 
striped and plain materials.

CHILDREN'S PRINCESS S L IP S ................. 59c to $1.25
Selected staple numbers, much in demand for  children's 
wemr because o f their convenience and easy fitting fea
tures. Trimmed with lace and hamburg. Sizes 6-14.

CHILDREN'S NIGHT R O B E S ............. .........59c to 99c
Low neck and short sleeves, hamburg trimming, also 
neck with tuck yolk.

If

u .

30 SLIP-ON SWEATERS, EACH................................$2.98
All the sweaters in this lot are $3.49 and $3.98 values. 
The colors are Nile Green, Rose, Pink, Tan, Blue, some 
with Angora collars. Slip-ons are in the heigth o f 
fashion and one had better come early to secure one in 
this lot. ,

18 SMOCKS, E A C H ................... ....................  ...........$1*49
All the smocks in this lot have been selling at $1.98 
and $2.98. Most o f them are in the larger sizes, say 
42 and 44, although several o f them are in size 88 and 
40. 'The colors are white with colored smocking, 
others in all rose, or blue.

$3.49 AND $5.98 SILK PETTICOATS, $2.98 AND $4.98 
During our READY TO W EAR W EEK sale all our 
Jersey Silk Petticoats, Taffetas, etc., will be sold at the 
above prices. In the taffetas you will find beautiful 

* changeable colors and in the Jerseys such shades as 
dark blue, Kelly Green, etc. The lengths are 86, 88 
and 40, with a small sprinkling o f 84 lengths.

“ NEVERSRINK”

W ASH SKIRTS
Every one o f these skirts is guaranteed to wash perfectly without shrinking. That 

means so much, doesn't it? This is absolutely SURE, for each skirt bears a guaran
tee tag which insures a new skirt if the one you buy shrinks.

MODEL 162, FIRST SKIRT FROM L E ^ , PRICE ................. .. . . . . . . . .  $6.49
Is a high finish washable Venetian skirt with military pockets having flaps that un

button for laundering. > »*
MODEL 140, SECOND SKIRT FROM LEFT, PRICE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 . 4 9

Made o f finest quality gabardine with shirred heading over tailored belt; patch
pockets; trimmed with large pearl buttons. , ;

MODEL 137, THIRD SKIRT FROM LEFT, PRICE ................................ .. • • • • • • • $3*68
An unusually good style for all out-doors wear, made o f heavy gabardine and tnm -

med with pearl buttons. \

MODEL 166, F O U R te SKIRT FROM LEFT, PRICE . ••••••.■,...............\
A  very popular sport model o f high quality gabardine with large pockets and flaps

that unbutton.

MODEL 123, SKIRT ON THE RIGHT, PRICE ................... .............. ........ $8.49
An imported Poiret twill skirt with Engiish army pockets and belt, trimmed with

large pearl buttons.

Other Wash Skirts 
Hundreds of them, $1.98, $2.75 up

V ■ '■ t ■ '

S O U T H  M R N C H r . S T E R  ■ C O N N

MISSES^ 50c UNION S U IT S ...........^ v ; ’ ***
Low neck, no sleeves, tight knee. Sizes 4-14 years. A  ^
fine bleached suit.

39c LISLE'THREAD HOSE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .^ c  ,
Fast black, medium weight mercerized lisle. Sizes
9 and 9 1-2 only.

39c BURSON HOSE .............• • * u  * : ..........u* * * * ••i*,
Plain or rib top cotton hose. This number will have
to sell at 45c next fall. We have a small lot in s ^
8 1-2 and 9 which we will sell at 29c as long as they
last.

CHILDREN'S 35c H O S E ...........: • • • • • ..............
“ Ipswich Brand” known as “ Little Men and Little 
Women”  number. It is made o f strong selected yam

- for durabilityi Sizes 6 1-2 and 10 1-2.
ENVELOPE CH EM ISES............................. ...................89c

One special lot o f envelope chemises made o f a very 
fine quality o f nainsook and trimmed with a damty 
hamburg edge. This garment is worth at least $1.25 
according to the market price today. While they last 
we will offer them to you for 89c. Sizes 36-44.

Envelope chemise made of fine cotton and naiiwook, 
trimmed with fine laces, ribbons and hamburgs, $1.25, 
$1.49, $1.98..»

NIGHT R O B E S ............. ............. .............$1-25 to $2.49
Attractive styles ip women's night robes, assorted 
styles with round, square and V yolks, prettily trim m ^ 
with laces and hamburgs, full cut and superior work
manship. Sized 16-20. « ,

One special lot o f night robes, made o f a fine namsook, 
hamburg edge round neck and sleeve and hamburg 
beadiif^ With i^bbh , assorted patterns, sizes 16-17.

Special 89c. . ,
Muslin draws made o f fine nainsook and trimmed witn 

fine embroidery ruffles with cut and open work edges, 
also lace trimmed, opened and closed 75c-99c

MARCELLA COMBINATION 
These well known garments can be had both lace and 
hamburg trimmed and the same high grade cotton is 
still being u s e d ................................................ $1A9-$1.98

MUSLIN PETTICOATS ..............................SPECIAL ?9c
A  thoroughly (Elected showing o f the most attractive 
offering. All made with felled seams, and o f unusual
ly g d ^  cotton, lace and hamburg trim. These skirts 
are today worth $1.25 and $1.50 each. We have about 
seven dozen skirtis in this lot.

White Petticoats made o f soft cdmbric with wide em
broidery and lace trin^med flounces.

$1.49, $1.98, $2.98, $8.98
Crepe de chine and hand embroidered robes and envelope 

chemises ........................................................... $1.98, $6.98
Crepe de chine and satin camisoles in flesh and white, 

several styles to choose from , made with deep yolks o f 
filet and val laces and shoulder straps o f ribbon and 
1 ^  bands. Sizes 86-44........ ...........................99c, $1.98

Corset Covers made o f good quality cotton and nainsook, 
trimmed with fine laces and endn^ddery. Sizes 86 
and i i ............................................... .......................86c, 99c

-
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•*i4 great net of mercy drawn through 
an ocean oj unspeakable pain'. 9 $
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The Local Red Cross Chapter Is Able to Use This Full Page
I ' '

Adverti^iheht Through the Patriotic Co-operation of 

A. H. SKINNER, JOHN F. SULLIVAN

WE’LL WIN
What does it mean to you to know that your 

American Red Cross:
Is stipporting 50,000 French children.
Sends supplies to 3,423 French military hospitals.
Provides 2,000 French hospitals with surgical dressings.
Is operating thirty canteens at the front line.
Is operating six other canteens at French railway junctions, serving 80,000 

French soldiers a day.
Operates a movabk hospital in four units, accommodating 1,000 men.
Is operating a children’s refuge in one part of the war zone; and in another 

a medical center, and traveling dispensary, both capable of accommodating more 
than 2,000 children.

Has opened a long chain of warehouses stocked with hospital supplies, food, 
soldiers’ comforts, tobacco', blankets, etc., all the way from the seaboard to tli2< 
Swiss frontier.

Has warehouse capacity ;for 100,000 tons.
Has 400 motor cars and operates 7 garages, making all repairs.
Had shipped 46 freight car loads of assorted supplies to Italy from France 

within two weeks after it began operating in the former country.
Had a battery of motor ambulances at the Piave front four days after the 

United States declared war on Austria.
Started a thousand different activities in Italy at the time that nation was in 

its most cntical condition. i
,Has established 5 horoitals in Ei^l^nd and operates a workshop for hospital

United States. ' ‘

What does all this niean to you ?  ̂And that is 
.but a fraction o f the work your Red Cross has done 
and is doing. It means that without this ceaseless, 
heroic work of the American Red Cross we could 
never win this war.

Without your Red Cross quick, vital help to keep 
Italy in the fight for Liberty would not have been 
possible.

Without your Red Cross thousands o f French 
soldiers now gallantly fighting for you at the front 
would have died of wounds, exposure and lack of food.

And great and wonderful as has been the work 
o f the American Red Cross in the past, still greater 
and more wonderful must it be in the future—for 
now your boy is in the fight.

Your Red Cross cannot neglect France, England, 
Italy, Serbia, Roumania and little Belgium. It must 
give them all constantly increasing help, for the men 
o f these countries have been fighting our battles.

But now we must all redouble our efforts and 
sacrifices for our Red Cross because a million mothers’ 
sons are going to carry the stars and stripes to the 
neatest victory God has ever given to men fighting 
for honor and liberty.

With the help o f your Red Cross your boy will
win.
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-let’s reach 
that $100,000 goal
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It’s up to every one to keep 
up Manchester’s reputation

The Local Red Cross Chapter Is Able to Use This Full Page 
Advertisement Through the Patriotic Co-operation of 

ROBERT J. SMITH,
MANCHESTER PLUMBING AND SUPPLY CO. 

GLENNEY AND HULTMAN, REYM ANDER BROTHERS
GEORGE W . SMITH

'A nH o f mercy drawn through 
an ocean o f unspeakable pain** , jp

iUT o f the bleeding heart o f Europe there comes 
a cry heard above the moan o f the broken body 
racked with pain. The Soul o f Freedom, at b ay ; 

with Death, cries out to save Liberty for the race o f ; 
men. '.i* -

It is your Liberty, your nation’s freedom, your 
children’s birthright, that is fighting for its life. r

All that life holds for you as an American is at 
stake in this war, and you must f i^ t  for it to the 
utmost limits o f your power.

We cannot all be in the trenches, but every one 
o f us can—and mws/—sustain those who are. -s'

Not as an act o f mercy, but as an act o f war— 
as a Soldier o f the Nation—help the Red Gross heal, 
support, cheer our Soldiers and Sailors o f Liberty 
that they may fight the sooner, the harder, the longer 
in this Holy War. /

Give to the Red Cross every dollar, every cent 
that you possibly can—rgive till your heart says stop.

Th^-'Attcirliteii CM CrtMs 1« th« buvest «ad most 
•fllclent orfKDlikitlo^ for ^  roUef of otilferinff tlutt tho 
y T ^h i)fe < r ta e iim ^

It la made up almost ontlretr of ypluntott workers, 
the exoeptto itaen ao-
etistome^'to larafe affat^ wlio aim In almoet aU oases 

l«^ csw _^  pair.
It Is supportM entirely by Itp membership fsM and 

by ToWntitry' (fehlrtiftltfoas.
relief to suffering humanity, 

ItaiT ahd'ofm  In every War tom allied i^untry.
' It tomorrow to help-in the work o f fsstora- 

tion UUr^uchout the world.. • '■

►* * « >> I  ^ f i t ;  S ' . ^ i

It feeds aM olothss entire pofmlatloni In times ol 
great calamity.

It is there to help̂  your soldtar boy in his time of 
need.

With its thousands of workers, its tremendous 
stores and smooth rm>slns transportation faoUltles 
it Is servlnd 'Sa Anle^oa'A advanoS cUhrd—ahd thus 
helping th win the war/ '

au th or^  ♦
P rei^nt Wilson hsMs t t ‘
^ 'e  War-Di||jî rynsift audits Its aeoeuntd.
Tour Army, your Navy and your Allies enthusle 

aeUoelly -endorse . Ifc ■ .  ̂ .
TeMdR f̂itn  ̂mUSon Amerloans hare joined it.
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aO W E R $"»PO nE D  PLANTS
FOR

MEMOmm DAf
AT THE

New Flower Shop
At the Entrance of the Elast Cemetery

For the convenience of visitors to the cemetery who 
want Fresh Flowers we have opened a branch Flower 
Shop at the cemetery entrance, where we shall carry at 
all times an assortment of

POTTED PLANTS, PALMS, FERNS AND CUT FLOW
ERS. CEMETERY URNS, VASES AND HOXfiS.

Just now we have Geraniums, foliage plants, Heliotrope, 
Salvia, Hydrangeas, Baby Rambler Roses, Spirea, Dra- 
cena, etc.

PARK HILL FLOWER SHOP
Main Street, Just Below the Center.

East Center St., at the Cemetery

■.iy

W Economy Garage

^lAIN STREET, NEAR MIDDLE TURNPIKE

UL SUPER
ihe BELIJ^ilf GA-

^ _ B!!':'' Mr. f e ^ in y  renlly does supishrise every job
' ̂ ^ W op ih es in, i^ig or sma^.

those who know his skill as a mechanic this means 
soDMthing. To know that he stipervises all the work 
brought in should mean something to those who don't 
know him but know of his reputation only.

THIS IS A PART OF THE SERVICE AT THE BEL- 
LAjiY  GARAGE.-

Oil Gas Parts Repairs

Fresh Fruit Sundaes
Truly Delicious and Refreshing are the Fresh Fruit 

Strawberry and Pineapple Sundaes that we are serving 
at our fountain.

J

VISIT OUR

Bi" ' Ice Cream Parlor
We serve Manchester Dairy Ice Cream in all the popular 
Flavors. Brick Cream to take home.

Saturday and Sunday Specials
NECCO ASSORTED CHOCOLATES P O U N D ...........38c.
FRESH PEANUT BUTTER KISSES, POUND . . . .  28c.

Full line of Cigars and Tobaccos.

K N O FLA  M O T H ER S
At the Center, Odd Fellows Block 

GET THRIFT STAMPS HERE.

FOR AUTOMOBILE OWNERS
Our only excuse for being here is that we can be of 

service to Car owners.
SHOES AND TUBES—SECONDS, 

of Standard makes, at big savings from Regular prices.
FORD SUPPLIES, OILS, GREASES, ACCESSORIES, 

SOCONY GAS, TUBE VULCANIZING—FREE AIR.
Manehester Agents for Kelly Springfield Tires.

CENTER AUTO SUPPLY STATION
105 CiSNTER STREET—OPPOSITE LINDEN STREET 
Edwgrd E. Fish Ernest T. Bantly

TONIGHT IN MANCHESTER.
Seger, Swedish Benevolent Socie

ty, Orange hall.
Park Theater, "Wanted—A Moth

er.”
Circle Theater, "The House of 

Hate.”
Lighting Up Time.

Auto lamps should be lighted at 
8.44 p. m.

The sun rose at 5.22 a. m.
The sets at 8.14 pt m.

John Bissell of Cheney Brothers’ 
office is seriously ill at his home.

Frederick Seastrand, who went to 
Camp Upton a short time ago, has 
been transferred to Camp Devens 
and assigned to Battery B, Field Ar
tillery. -

H. Chapnick o^^O Birch street 
left this morning with his two sons, 
Martin and Ralph, to attend the 
wedding of his nieces in New York. 
He will be away from town until 
Monday.

In the list of contributions pub
lished In these columns yesterday it 
was stated that the local Masons 
had-contributed $100. The amount 
contributed was $200.

P. Juul, of Boston, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. Juul of Manchester 
Green, has enlisted in the U. S. 
Shipping Board and has been as
signed to the training ship, Calvin 
Austin.

All English speaking mothers 
who are members of St. Bridget’s 
parish and who have children under 
five years of age are requested to 
communicate as soon as possible 
with one of the members of the fol
lowing committee: Mrs. M. J. Mori- 
arty, Mrs. John Gleason, Mrs. Ed
ward Dwyer, Miss Helen Maloney 
and Mrs. Joseph Chartier.

Miss Barbara Lord of Cooper 
street was completely surprised last 
night when a party of her young 
friends from the high school called 
at her house to enjoy an evening of 
games and a general good timei Mrs. 
Charles Lord served refreshments.

The baseball team representing 
the higl^ school is playing Rosary 
High in Holyoke today. The trip 
was made in two touring cars this 
time instei^ of by. track.
' Make your plans, to a t t ^ d  '„tha

the Moith , Congrecal^tuU^ t i ^  
Tuesday evening. Sapper to bo 
served from six until seven. Pro
ceeds to be given to the child wel
fare movement,

Manchester has dropped to second 
place among the towns and cities of 
the state in sales of thrift stamps. 
Although leading the state almost 
since the campaign started the city 
of Ansonia has passed us, Ansonia'e 
sales per capita are $8.93 while 
Manchester Is second with $8.38 per 
capita.

In the movies shown before the 
War Bureau last evening, Herbert 
McCormick noticed himself among 
the ambulance drivers in Paris, Ho 
was called'upon to make a speech 
and bis address made an impression 
as be explained that the hospital at 
Valdaincourt which was shown on 
the screen had been bombed and 
destroyed by German airmen only 
a short time ago.

TO BUY THRIFT STAMPS.
Members of Laurel Camp, Royal 

Neighbors of America, held a special 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Rachel 
Munsle of 203 Center street yester
day afternoon to devise some plan 
to raise money with which to buy 
Thrift Stamps. After a general dis
cussion, It was decided to hold a 
rummagb sale at the town hall, 
Tuesday, June 4, afternoon and 
evening. Any persons having arti
cles they can contribute toward the 
sale are requested to notify Mrs. 
Munsle, Her telephone call Is 
438-2.

Fill that bed or urn properly. The 
Bon Ton Flower Shop,

Fruit Salad Sundae—delicious— 
Magnell Drug Co, adv

ITALY DAI 18 OBSERVED 
FITTINGLY IN THIS TOWN

Manchester’s Italian Residents Torn 
Out En Masse in Great Patriotic 
Demonstration.

"Italy Day” In Manchester will go 
down in the history of the Italian 
people in this town as o^e of their 
biggest days. Enthused by their ex
cellent showing In the big Red Cross 
parade the Italians banded together 
and the biggest turnout ^o f Italian 
people the town has ever witnessed 
resulted.

Not all the Italian people in town 
marched In the parade which wa? 
late in starting b u t , no one ever 
dreamed there were as many of that 
nationality in town.

Bosoo as Grand MarshaL
Angelo Bosco led the parade as 

Grand Marshal. Following him 
were the honor flags of the day, th( 
Italian flag and the State and 
Stripes^ There were the marshal’.- 
aides and the Italian band which 
has made such a good impression 
upon the townspeople in the last 
few months. Then came Sergeant 
Richard’s squad of State Guardsmen 
bearing aloft the flags of the Allied 
nations.

Italian Children.
A large representation of school 

children were in the parade carry
ing flags and flowers of the Italian 
colors. The Americanization com
mittee headed by its chairman, Mrs. 
Florence Hillsburg marched twenty 
flve strong. Then followed one hun
dred and fifty Italian women dress
ed for the most part in white and 
carrying red, white and green flow
ers and American flags. The Italian 
men brought up the end of the par
ade. There were two hundred of 
them. They bore the American and 
Italian colors.

At the Center Park.
The parade made Its way to the 

Center park. Here a stand hiad been 
3rected for the speaking. Supt. F. 
A, Verplanck of the Ninth School 
district addressed the gathering 
flrst. He spoke in English and paid 
tribute to Italy and her work in the 
war. E. Pagan! and G. Borello ad
dressed the gathering in Italian. 
The Italian band played patriotic 
airs. The parade formed again af
ter the speecbmalflng was finished 
and marched to the War Bureau 
where It diirtmQded ifkHe the baud

MAY REDUCTION SALE
A Sale That Should Mea|i Something To Everyone Who Has To Buy

WOUEN’8 M O  CHILDREN’S 8/IRMEHT8
"Every article listed here is a real bargain at the price quoted. You can save dol

lars by buying what you need tomorrow or Monday. ,

SALE CPERS^ATURDAY MCRNfNS

/ ^

Ladies* Suits at End of Season Prices
A few Black and White Checked Suits

to close a t ............................................... $7.98
$22.50 Blue Wool Poplin Suits, sizes 18

and 38 a t ...................................... —  $15.00
All our $25.00 and $27.50 Suits a t ........

All our $35.00* and $39.66 Suits at . . . .
......................................    $27.50

(No alterations.) >5
Ladies* Coats

One lot of $12.00 and $15.00 Serges and
Poplins a t ...........................................  $10.00

One lot of $17,98 and $19.00 Velour and
Poplin Coats a t ................................  $15.00

One lot of $^5.00 Coats at . . . .  $19.00 
$27.00 and $29.00 Coats at . . . .  $21.00 

SILK DRESSES ..............................  $12.98
Silk Dresses $12.98

A few $15.00 Dresses at this price.

Children*8 Coats .
Children’s $3.50 Coats n o w ................ $2.50
Children’s $5.00 Coats now . ............... $3.98
Children’s $5.9$ Coats n o w .......... $4.98
Children’s Coats up to $10.00 at big reduc-J 

tions. -w.

Children*s Dresses
ALL OUR CHILDREN’SWHITE DRESS- 
- ES, values from $1.00 to $5.00 at 10 PER 

CENT. OFF.
CHUiDREN’S COLORED DRESSES, val
ues from $1.00 to $2.98 at 10 PER CENT. 
OFF. , .

Ladies? White Skirts
White Walking Skirts of garberdine 

gpod value at $1.98, Special at $1.50.
Other good values up to $5,00.

Johnson
Block

SATURDAY SPECIALS
One Lot Embroideries, Yard
Ladies’ Black Hose, Pair 
Ladies’ White Waists All Sizes 
Ladies’ Striped Skirts

ELMAN’S

7ic.
14c.
79c.
98c.
Main and 

Bisseli Streets

&
N o n o E .

To the Creditors of The Morton 
Dwyer Company: |
This Is to notify you that on tho 

24th day of May, 1918 every stock
holder of The Morton & Dwyer Com-, 
pany, of Manchester, Connecticut ex-; 
ecuted an agreement that the corpo-j 
rate existence of said corporation' 
should be terminated in accordance 
with the statute, and also to warn 
you to present your claim against 
said corporation to the subscribers, 
directors and trustees of said corpo
ration, or at the office of Olin^R. | 
Wood, Manchester, Connecticut^ 
befor« September 27, 1918 
Dated at «Ald Manebeeter;

Miss Eflle Catherine, daughter of 
John Crawford, of 329 East Center 
s t r ^ t  and George Warren Moody, of 
Springfield, Mass., were married 
Thursday evening at St. Mary'? 
Episcopal church by the rector. Rev. 
Ji. S, Neill. Mrs, Walter D. Marsh, 
sister of the bride, was matron of 
honor and Walter D. Marsh attend
ed the groom. The Misses Altie M. 
Worthington and Edna D. Marsh, 
nieces of the bride, were the flower 
girls,

Tho bride’s dress was white silk 
voile. Sho wore a white hat and 
carried a bouquet of sweet peas, 
Mrs, Marsh wore pink crepe do 
chine with a black hat. The flower 
girls were dressed In white, one 
wearing pink ribbons and the other 
blue. Each carried a basket of 
sweet peas.

After a short wedding trip tho 
couple will return tomorrow when 
their friends and relatives will hold 
a farewell party as Mr. Moody leaves 
Monday morning to enter the sor-
VlCY

ATLAS VS. ECHOES.

The Atlas baseball nine will play 
the fast Echoes of this town at the 
Main street ground tomorrow after
noon. So far, the Echoes have won 
every game they have played. Sy- 
monds will be the Atlas’ mainstay 
and Edgar will twirl for tho Echoes. 
Tomorrow's gam3 will start at 2.45 
o'clock. The Atlas team will prac
tice tonlgh^

For bedding plants call 188, 440 
or stop at 69 Birch street. P. a ! 
Reese’s.

SATURDAY CANDY SPECIALS
1 Ib. Creton Chocolates, nuts and f r u it s ..................... 43c.
1 lb. Lady Josephine Chocolates, nuts and fruits . . . .  43c. 
1 lb. Lady Helen Chocolate C herries...........  ...........43c.
1 lb. Lady Florence Chocolate covered nuts and creams 
............................ ..................... .......... .......... .............. ; . . . .  43c.

APOLLO CHOCOLATES.

MAGNELL DRUG COMPANY
f. ' 1 THE PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS. 

HELP THE RED CROSS

itOMBS T. bWTSE.
Directors and Trustees of said Corpo

ration.

AUCTION!
REAL ESTATE.

We will sell at Public Auction 
the property known as the 

EMILY D. CURTIS PLACE 
150 Spring Street, South Man
chester, Connecticut,' Tuesday 
Evening May 28th, 1918, at 6.30, 
consisting of frame house, and 
one acre of land, and quantity 
of household furniture, tools, 
2tc. Howard I. Taylor, Admr.

Tel. 242-2.
Auctioneer's Notice;

This property will be sold with 
out reserve to settle the estate. 
Terms 10% at time of sale, bal
ance to be cash in 10 days.

Sale rain or shine.
Robert M. Reid, Auctioneer. 

201 Main St., Manchester, Conn.
Tel. 268-4. 

202t8

Strengthen America f̂

Booze or Bread?
We spend in one year:

"M

Fflr f, 4 ft ft?

LAUREL PARK OPENS
SATURDAY, MAY 25

DA-N-C-I-N-G
Every Monday, Thursday and 

Saturday nights. 
HATCH'S MUSIC.

Band Concerts every Sunday 
3 P.M.

200t8

SAVE YOUR SIGHT
Here you will quickly be told 

whether your eyes need help or not. 
Only by a scientific Investigation such 
as that made here can you be abso
lutely assured as to the state and 
needs of your eyes.

My So. Manchester office open 
every night except Saturday from 
6.30 to 9.00 p. m. At optical Dept. 
G, Fox & Uo., Hartford during the 
day.

Lewis A. Hines, Ref.
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 
HOUSE ft HALE BLOCK.

"Lest we forget,” flowers, plants, 
wreaths, bouquets. Bon Ton Flow
er Shop.

We c a n ? t ^ l i l ^  ,w|i93St 
We A^L need bread a ^  dotting.

But Itft's compare the two groups of industries in q u ^  
tion in terms of labor, wages and raw materials required 
by each, the figures given having to do only witn the 
manufacture of products.

I. Wage Earners Employed
Intoxicating liq u or...................................................... 62,920
Bread and c lo th in g ............................................ .. 498,655

Consumers paid two billion dollars to 
EACH industry—but the bread and cloth
ing interests employed almost eight times 
as many wage-earners as the liquor inter
ests. l i t '

II. Wages Paid
Intoxicating liquor ............................................. $45,252,000
Bread and c lo th in g ............................................. $244,196,000

Consumers paid two billion dollars to 
EACH industry— but the bread and cloth
ing interests paid flve and one-half times ! 
as much wages as the liquor interests.

III. Cost of Raw Materials
Intoxicating liquor ............................................. $189,199,000
Bread and c lo th in g ............................................. $744,887,000

Consumers paid two billion dollars to 
EACH industry—but the bread and cloth- 

' ing interests required flve times as much 
raw materials as the liquor interests.

Do you think that the liquor industry—-whose product 
we DON'T need—is so important as an employer of labor, 
a payer of wages, or a purchaser of raw materials, that H 
should be nlaintained in preference to other industries 
whose output we actually DO need?

If you believe that the traffic in Alcohol 
docs more harm than good—help stop it!

Strengthen America Campaign .

ELMAN’S MAY REDUCTION SALE.

Elman’s May reduction sale, which 
opened this morning and continues 
for a few days, offers to you the 
chance to save money on seasonable 
garments needed by the women and 
children of the household.

With goods of every description 
constantly rising In price it Is a dif
ficult matter to make sale prices 
look attractive these days, for every 
time a merchant sells stock at prices 
silghtly under the norjoal he must

pay more to replace the stock 
he got for It. .

The prices at which the gamti 
are marked In this sale In most 
are less than cost and consM 
under what they could be repi 
for today, but the object is tO 
the stock Into cash. Elman’ii 
means your gain.

K . .'W ^Gas meters will .be 
Consumers are reiihfi 
an opportunity to 
meter on that data. 
ter Oaa Co.


